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Portal News
fEA&liI!:rBJ!I1113liJmi Portal High School Seniors off
to Washington, D. C., June 3
Dude Renfrow
wins tourney
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
Statesboi 0, Geoi gia, Thursday, May 31, 1956
the lase pi eslu(JlIl, nnd other
clnss nellvi lies held nnnunlly by
the sento: s nt thaI! finn I meet
Ing
SHS Honors Day
held May 25
Dude R nrrcw of Btateaboro
won the s cand annual Dnle
Jensen OCOIgc NOllie Memot'Inl
Colt TOll! nurncnt In Vida lin
May 20 shooting a 107 In UIC
27-hole medal event The
toui nurnent Is held In rnemoi Y
of tho two deceased pi orcs­
slonnls of the VldRIln. Countr y
Club
David FI ankHn of Stnteabor 0
shot 117 to win fit at place In
the D division
Nlnety-stx golfer s pat tiel
paled In the one day event
which atu ncted entries fI om
thl aughaut southeast Geol gin
continued from page 1
I}I cscnlcd by WHilom MoOl 0,
Rober t 'Wiggins a school bus
drtver was given the States
bor 0 Safety AWRJ d
S H She! man prtnclpal of
gtnteaboro High preslded nt the
Honora Day and at the con­
cluslon PI esented lhe member s
of the senior class who will be
honor ed fOI scbotm ship Monday
evening At the gt-aduuttng cxer­
clses Shennan added the name
of Bill NeSmith pi esldent of
lhe sentoi ClASS lo lhe honor
gl aduatea 'I'he name was
omitted flam u list pt evloualy
published
Following Hnnor-s DAY nc
tlvlUes the annual sen 10 I class
pr ogl am W8H pi esented which
mcludcd the plophesy, last will
and teslament, and fnl ewell by
For Sale ----
By Mrs Edna Brannen
Calval'Y Bible-HOMES
The sennor cress of lhe
IWOIllRCI(
find Peggy Lillie
APARTMENT FOR RENT- Pcrtnl scnooi ucccmpnnied by Hannie Key \\011 n bag of
Unfurnished Available April lhe ptlnclpnl MI a OIge rnndy \\IUI the lucky number
1 Can be seen now 2 bedrooms, PRI ket Mr e Bill} Bowen lind on nts pinto
LARGE AND CONVENIENT large living room Natural gaSI�������������
)\fIS Evel)1l Hendrix will ICRVCI The g'rn ndpnrente MI nndEight 100m8 and two balhs heat Screened front porch next Sunday June 3 fOi lheh MI s J 'l Roberts und MI andplus In undr Y loom, SCI ocncd Private entrance Convenient to class tt-ip They will be going MI s Ben SCI een enjoyed lhe�:F�'I����n��r�;�,��:,;,/:;r,�� ���n A:�d C:�lho�6 :.��I:avan CONSULTING FORESTER �;eyb\l�V�I� ��:,��t't�e Cst:Ve�,�;,e put-ty
mediate possession
322 3tc
INDEPENDENT TIMBER linel fOI wnsntngton and ether MINCEY FAMILY REUNION
• • CRUISER places or Intel est In wushtng- AT DASHERS JUNE 10Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
110 Vine St
_ Statesboro, Ga ton they will I egfster fit the23 N Main 5t - Dial 42217 FOR RENT-Thtec room rur- Office Phone PO 4.2261 Houston Hotel lind when In
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION nlshed apartment MRS Residence PO 4.9484 N w YOII, lit the Knteker-
Five rooms and baUt plus ERNEST BRANNEN, 2011��iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii= booker Hotelscreened patch. in nttl'aclive NOlth Main St, PHONE" 2382 They Willlocation Lot 70 ft by 210 ft FOR RENT-Six loom house n bout n week
PI Ice $7000 DO, wiu. model ate fOI lent nfter June 1 10 A S DODD JR
down payment PREETOIUUS ST 5 31 �tp Real Estate MR AND MRS CURTIS
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc FOR RENT-Two houses newly MORTGAGE LOANS FHA YOUNGBLOOD OFF
23 N Main St - Dial 42217 decorated FOI information GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM FOR NASSAU
iiiii.i�iiiiii�iii�iiiii
cali 4·2155 510 tfc HOMES FOR SALE MI and MIS Curtis Young
----- FOR RENT-Apaltment with Dodd Subdivision FHA blood lert by plane last Wed·two bedl'Ooms, unfUt nlshed nesday fOI a week s vaclltion In
Will be available May 15 All Approved NaSSHu They will be joined
pllvate Located nt 4 30 Soulh 23 N Main PO 4-2471 thOl e by othel Sylvania'Main St PHONE 4-5578 I����;;;����� dcalelS und theh whes5-10 lfc 1� MI Youngblood won this
FOR RENT - One fUlnlshed INCOME TAX (lIp to Nassau by winning
apaltment and ono unfut- RETURNS PREPARED second place in Sylvania tele-nlshed apaltmcnt FOI InfOlma· Accounting-Bookkeeping viSion sales In the slate ofbon phone L J SHUMAN, at Services-Auditing GeOi gla fOI Ja.nuRI y, Febl uar y4·3437 5·10 tfc
FRANK FARR and Malch 1950
F��c���n� P��I�;�Cal�y �:;. • • 32 Selbald St - Phone 4·2731
looms den, 2 baths Good loca- FOR RENT _ Btick duplex Home Phone 4·2761
����ncedLruge lot Alteady apartment Brand new, 2-1������������CURRY INSURANCE bedtooms, cenlIal heat, ceramic
AGENCY tile baUl awning lype wllldows,
Phone PO 4 2825 venetian blinds ideal location
III good nelghbol hood vel YFOR SALE-New three bed- close to Sallie Zeltclowel
room bricl< veneel home WIth School Available May 15 Can
tact Jimmy GunWI PO 4 3414
5·10·lIc
continued from page �
euperlntendent: MI s Rolile AI·
lel MIS Gordon Fleeman MIS
A L Roughton, MI s Lotlle
Blackbut n, and MI s Cathellne
water s Iutermedlate dopa! t­
ment MIS R T Halhcocl(,
superintendent: 1.11 S J \V
Glooms and MIS Rupert Gay
Ref'r cshments, MI a Toss A lien
School hours ate 8 a III to 11
a III
'I he nnnuu l I eunlon of the
fnlllll)' of lhe lute James M
Mincey \\111 be held a t Dashers
on Route 80 lhe second Sunday
in tunc
All families 81 e Invited to be
pt escnt and brlng' n. basket
lunch
M Sgt nnd MIS J T BOOK ON GLAMORHammons and sons Gat'y TIOY Advice about personal beautylind Chnlles al e visltlllg hOI IS offel cd In Pel c Wcstmol e sfathel Roy C Am on fOI Beauty Book the newest boOI(sevel al days befO! cleaving fOi on glooming and dl ess to bea new Hsslgnmenl ot Lewiston, added lo the Statesbolo Reglon­Maille whel e he will be ata- 0.1 Llbl at y collectiontloned fOI the nexl thl ee yeal s lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_MI s Hammons Is I elllem bel cd II
hOi e befol e hel malll8ge as
Miss Imogene AnIon
1\1'1 sAT Bowen spent last
weel(end In Sylvania with 1\'[1
HOUSE PLANS
Ale you thlnklng of building
n new home? The Ilbrar y has
the latest books on home pln.n­
nlng design conan uction and
Interloi decor auon
PI epai allan Day will be
sauu day, June 2 at 8 am,
With a pal ade at 10 a m Com­
mencement exet crsee will be
held at the chut ch on Sunday
evening, June 10, at 8 p III
The Rev J W Gloom5 Is
pastol of the chUl chREAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825- Maxi­
Meal
FOR RENT - 5·room duplex
apm bnent at 115 West In­
man St Phone 4 5507 01 con­
tILCt J K DEAL at 117 West
Inman St
WSCS MEET
carpor t
Curry Insurance Agency
The Woman's Society of
ChI isllan SCI vice of the POI tal
Methodist Clull ch met at the
home of MI s Hubel t Smith last
Monday aftel noon The PIO
gl Am A SCI vico of MedltaUon
On the Quadl enlal Goals and
the Symbol was dll ecled by
MIS E L Womack With
MI s J C Pat lish Mrs Edna
BI anncn and MI s Hubel t Smith
pI esenUng the theme, The
Spu It of ChI 1St fOI All of LIfe'
M1S Smith selved Stl8WbCllY
shol tcal(e and Ice tea dUJ mg the
social hOlll I��----------
,?'IU Inlpectlon •
Th, IlIJrt-tojinilh hog C01W,ntraI, with "MYCINS"
�
Huff to speak
at Trinity Sun.
Hel man B Huff fOi mel as-
FOR SALE-Dwelling close in • --- • slstant ma.nagel of Minkovltzs'WIth nUmelOl1S pine bees on Depaltment Stale III Stutesbololot, with well landscaped yald FOR RENT-Fulnlshed apalt· and now a student at StCurry Insurance Agency
E n�ntot��e ����e1 4 ��� Luke School of Theology atFOR SALE - Three bedroom 5 l7-lfc the Unlvelslty of the Southhouse la.lge stOiage loom, Sewanee Tenll will nddless Ulelalge lot Available Immediate FOR RENT-Office at No 30 Adult Bible Class at Tllnltyly Can make down payment Selbald St SEE C P OIr EpIscopal Chmch StatesbOlo lltand assume present lORn WIUl LIFF SR 6 7 4tp 10 308m Sunday�:y;�;I��nco; $5150 per month rnlUGATION FOR HIRE- The bishop of Ceol gin, theCALL STRICK HOLLOWAY Rt Rev AlbCl t R StU.' t, an Judy s bl! thday was Febl uIf )OU want lobacco 01 any ClOP nounced leccntly that Se111l- alY 14 but she and hel mothel01 pastut e it ligated PHONE
n811an Huff \\ 111 be III char ge wei e sick at that lIme so she42027 01 4-3384 517-tfc
of St James Episcopal Chmch was plomlsed a palty latel
FOR RENT-7-loom house al QUItman Georgia dUllng lhe Now hel mothel is honorlllg helFOR SALE-Beautiful bulldlng 210 Savannah Ave Also (01 summcl months En toute to With the plomlsed palt}'lots, any size Located In new I ent an apallment nt Ule COl nCI Qullman MI l\nd MI sHuff EnjoYlIlg the pal ty wlth Judy=�i�\���H:�si�� �::t t'[n�n �i s��� �����n�l�nan�a�ll�6 togethcl wilh then two dnugh was Mal y Sue And Lee De-
Bt PHONE 4-3206 7-5-20tp PRE E TOR IUS ut 4 9288 tel s 'rom and Debbie \\ 111 VISIt Loach Bat bm a Ann and Linda
____________ 531lfc In Slntesbolo as the house Sue Smith Robbie TUIIlCI Laf-
FOR SALE-House with 2,366
• guests of MI And MI s H ply Deal MII(e Steele ROllllle
caiid �t181"s0��d���ndi��n�� F��rnl���l;:p�lhtln��I:t�O;IIV��� Jones JI They ale e�pected to Key Ju Juan Robclts, Paul
Hvlng room, dining room, bath and enltance natmal gliS arllve Sa1tlld8Y evenlllg and
Connie and Janis Ellis DIAne
����=n d:���f�!i:.0�mpo� c�e�, ����:I:tle c���ne�li�nt ��s cO�leg� ��II!s�I�I��AlI1 In Statesbolo until �a�lat�k T�!lO�;l��dl :nndall'r��;
large cal port Also has disap HOPPER 4 East Kennedy Ave Ftlends of Sellllllolian Huff jo)ed the pool also plaYlllg III
pearmg stairway for storage in Phone 4 9771 ltp al e IIlVlted Lo VISIt 1'rllllt) the SWlIlgs and slides
:�t�c a�lf����u����, Ing:�laal�� rOR RENT _ One SIX-loom Chul ch on SUlldny to heAl hll11 CO��e�OI:e��O���:e��n�l��1 t���Sy011 heat Phone 4-2764 JOHN house ncwly painted with speal( Both 1t1lllt) Chtllch and cake MIS Roberls was usslstedL JACKSON 2-16-tfc SCI eened 111 pol ch Hot walet Its Palish Hall ha\ e I ccenUy
NOTE I will consider a hC8tei and natul aJ gas heate!s been nil conditIoned fOI the �eaJsel�llnsg JbYvv �{_��cel�l11��:�lnmall house as patt payment onlPHONE 4 2155 fOi InfOlmatlon COl11fOlt of wOlsh]pCISthe purchase of thIs home 6 7·2to John nMth Ttll nel MI sHowell
JOHN L JACKSON FOR RENT-NIce clean lWo WATER SPORT FUN �o��:I�h ���I�seIC�tll�ey, ����IFOR SALE-White chrysanthe- l'Oom fUI nlshed apaltment
mum plants white daisy 11'Ul1llshlllgs used only a few 8001(s R\a]lnble At the hblRIY
chi ysa.nUlemum plant pink 1110nths New mnel Spl mg mat \\ III help ) au lCRI n to sWim
velbena and pmple s�elbena lIesses Only a block flom Implove }OUI lechnlqlle and
plants vallous bOidel plants ShoPPlllg Centel Adults Onl} ha\o male fun Available oool(s
and olliel plants At my home l07 NOI til College St PHONE S\\ 1I1l11l1ng b) J A
at 205 NORTH MAIN ST M.I S 4 3355 IIp TaU! ney 10.101 e FUn III the
J 0 Blitch SI 2tp FOR RENT - Two 100111 fl1l Vhtel by E 1
FOR SALE-Slx-Ioom house nlshed apmtment at 341 Slmng on \\atCI by J
With asbeslos sldmg aluml �outh Main 8t PHONE 4 3456 AndOl son and S\\ eeney s Sionnum awnings, wall to \\ all tp DI\ IIlg unci Explollllg Under
catpetlllg, liVing and dllllllgl------------ \\atel
��I::'ned ��fl:!�I�he:� PI���'e Wanted -----N-O-T-IC-E----4 2734 5·10 tfc
FOR SALE-Thlee In! e t.hree- RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY NotIce IS heleby given thal
bedloom bllcl( venee7 homes fOI Plofesslonal office must the busmess hCletofole Opel Rled
tile baths gas duct healing have Illitlatlve, ability to mcet at 8lalesbolo Georgia III the
system large lots Illce sec public and be willing to leal n tlade name of BULLOCH
tion Loans ahead) approved office management, plus othet TRACTOR COMPANY b) J C
See 01 call A S DODD JR at adnlllllstralive details PHONE TIllman Don Thompson and4-2471 OJ 49871 53 tfc �'�\'ED T I h 5 31b 2tc Joe R TIllman ]s now owned
FOR SALE-NIce lalge lots 10. tlon m�
e
e£'{l�:�e���d IIlfn and call led on b) Don Thompcated off Savannah Ave mamtenance and installation son and Joe R TIllman whose
new school, sectIon of ne\� PHOI\TE COLLECT MANAGER 8ddless IS SlnlesbolO CeOlgtnhomes Reasonable pl1ces, telms SEMINQLE TELEPHONE CO and the stlltemenl showlllgif needed See Ot call A S A'r 547 DONALDSONVILLE
[Change
of ownelshlp lequlledDODD JR 5·3 \fc GA 6 7 3tc b)' GeOi gla Code 106 301 hus
FOR SALE-Lot In Vista Clr· ASK R M BENSON how to been flied With the clClI, or Lhe
cle, size 92 by 200 feet FOI save 20 pet cent on yOUt Supcliol COU] t of Bulloch
Information PHONE 4 3446 Fit e Insurance BENSON IN county Geol gl8
6 7 {tc SURANCE AGENCY (s) JOE R TILLMAN
FOR SALE-One mule dlawn HELP WANTED - MAN OR (s) DON THOMPSON
Ideal 'robacco Sprayer plac WOMAN to take over route 67 2tc
tical)y new, in good condition of established customels In ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::==Cash price $5000, FOB farm StatesbolO Weekly plOfltS of
MRS H V FRANKLIN SR, $50 00 01 mOl e at stal t pos
Rt I, Box 20 Reglstel PHONE SIble No cal 01 othel 1m est-
4-9640 6 7-2lp ment necessary Will help you
get stal ted Wrtte C R Ruble,------------
Dept 55 The J R WATKINS
For Rent COMPANY MEMPHIS 2
TENNESSEE l\p
JUDY ROBERTS HONORED
ON 6TH BIRTHDAY
AT RECREATION CENTER
l1'OR REN'r-2 bedloom un
fUlllIshed opal tment III good
locatIon Lal ge shaded glOunds
I ent vel y I easonable CAli
1·2996 01 see WALTER E
JONES at 447 Soull, Coliege St
ltp WORLD'S LARGEST
You are money ahead when you balance your corn
With MaXI Meal-to bUIld the sow-to start the pIgs
-to finish market hogs MaXI Meal IS a hIgh quahty
concentrate, now With added growth and health values
from "Myc,"s" (Plnsbury's speCIal antibIOtIC fortlfica
tICn) Can or phone for MaXI Meal
CURRY INSURANCE
Phone 4 2825
VISIT EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Selbald Streets
East Parrish St, (U. S. 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga,
DIAL 4-2433
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
Opel ated Undel the Super viSion of Ule Geot gla Industllal
Loan Cdmmlssloner
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Selbald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
GEORGIA IS BLESSED!
Settlement of the dIspOSition of CIal k Hill
powel opens the way fOI a new SOUl Ce of elec­
tllcal enel gy fOI the state of GeOl gla Clal k HIli
is one of the lal gest hydl oelect! IC IIlstaJlattons In
the Southeast
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH AND
DON'T LET
YOUR CROPS
GET STUNTED
The people of GeOl gla 81 e Ilchly blessed WIth
electllc powel potential BuCot rj Dam IS almost
compie led, Lake Laniel IS fillIng, and electllc
powel WIll soon be genelHted. hel e, too
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day,
Model Laundry
Your Sanltone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234--
--e--
Othet pi ojects soon to come IIlto pi oductlOn
of electllcal enel gy also, at e Hat twell, Fort Gallles
and the JIm Wood!"tlff Dam GeOi gia's mighty
Ilvel s me being hat nessed to bllng mOl e wandel s
fOI the people
Geol gla s 41 RUI aI Electl ic Coopelolives have
long I ecognlzed that oUt state has the natm aJ
I esotIJ ces and IlvelS to p10duce an abundance of
low-cost electllc powel to sel ve all consumel s
They have always SUPpOi ted constntction of the
facllttles on OUI �I eat lIver S whIch would mean
economical electllc powel fOI thc citIzenshIp
FOI 21 yeal5 now, the RUI al Elecll Ic Coop­
eratIves of OUI state have plomoted low-cost elec­
tllclty fOI the home, fal III and Induslt leB of GeOi gin
... The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ... and folds
your family wasiling!.
IRRIGATE
With Gal'dnel' Denver Pumps
AND
Continental Engines
All Aluminum and Stainless Flttlngs-HELP WANTED MALE-
Wanted applications fOI
P8lt ohnan fOl the Savannah
Pohce Depal tment Ages 21-35
\\ Ilh hIgh school educatton 01
eqUIvalent pt efel I cd Must be
FOR RENT-Large two bed of excellent chmactel With good
room apartment, tile b:lth I efC! ences �tatlllg salat y $250
stove and lefrigerator and rl�lnn��nl�� [�lvf��nf��I1j�
�:T h��::;' ��I�DSt��f�, SERVICE POBOX 1038
see A 's DODD JR. at 4 2471 SAVANNAH GA, 01 phone
or 4-9871 5 3 tec
ADwns 4-6072 Savannah Hc
FOR RENT-Nice two bed· S
-
room, unfurnished apart· erVICeS
ment All private Conveniently
1-;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;located Reasonable rent 430 I�South Main St PHONE 4·5578
1I-10-ttc,
FOR RENT-Store building on
North Main St nex� to Fllend·
Iy Cafe, at 32 NOI th Main St
For Information sec R J HOL­
LAND JR 4·26 tfc
No Galvanize to Rust
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-We Won't Be Undersold- Excelsior
Electric--e--
M. E. Ginn Co. MEMBERSHIP CORP.A L.ocall)-Owned, Non-Profit·
Ele.c:rlc Utility"FHA LOA N S
-YOUR CASE DEALER-1 Seaman Williams
FOR RENT-Two uIJurnlshed
apartments close In to busi­
ness section. Hot water heater
Gas heat PHONE LANNIE F
, S_t_a_te_s_b_o_ro_,_G_eO_r_g_la;;;;=BmMONS AT 4·31M '.
A ttorney at Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117 NorthSide Drive (U S 80) Statesboro, Ga
A Prlze-Wtnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Better N ewspn pet
Contests
A Pllze·Wlnnlng
CDNewspaper 0'"1954 :JBetter Newspaper· •ContestsTHE BULLOCH HERALD
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Dedicated To The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 30STATESBORO, GEORGIA, tHURSDA Y, JUNE 7, 1956
Byron Dyer receives highest
award in U. S. agriculture fieldMonday night, May 28 10 theannual commencement program,
31 Marvin Pittman seniors re­
ceived their high school
diplomas and ten took special
awards In the exercise
The diplomas were awarded
to the GTC lab school seniors
by President Zach S Hender
son of Georgia Teachers College
and the honors awards were
presented by Prmclpal J A
Pafford
Ins Underwood daughter 01
Mr and Mrs I C Underwood,
received the scholarship award
for havmg the highest scholastiC
average Freddie Tucker son of
Mr and Mrs John Tucker re
celved the attendance award and
set an all tIme high perfect at
tendance record of 13 years
James Newsome son of Mr and
Mrs W R Newsome, and
Glenda DeLoach daughter of
Mr and Mrs Dolphus DeLoach
won the Danforth FoundatIOn
awards for personal develop
ment and leadership The
faculty voted cItizenship awards
to James Newsome Ins Under
wood, Herman Bowen son of
Mr and Mrs Homer Bowen
Lewell TUrner son of Mr and
Mrs W C Turner June Foss
daughter of Mr and Mrs N H
Foss and Judy Zetterowcr
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Zetterower
Hilda Waters James New
some Judy Zetterower and
CeCIl Bradley also took part on
the commencement program
whIch did not Include a formal
graduatIOn address Both Dr
Henderson and Mr Pafford
made s""rt talks at the presenta
tlon of dIplomas and awards
Members of the graduating
class were EdWin Adams, Colon
Barron Herman Bowen, CeCil .. h dBardley Shirley Brown Bobby onoreCorsb�, LCVO.-l·1ll. �eal.. Sue.. _ ...
Denl Glenda Deloach June
Foss Emory Gunter Howard
Helmuth Dirlte Sue HendriX
PatnCIa Hendnx Hazel Hollo
way Henrtetta Jones Jimmy
Kingery Vera Kirby Bobby
Jean Lolt Jame Lou Lott
James Newsome MaggIe Ruth �
QUick Billy Stephens Freddie
Tucker Nancy Tucker Lewell
TUrncr It IS Undcrwood HIlda
\Vatcls Margie Dell Willtams
and Judy Zetterower
The Elder T Roe
pastol of thc Statesboro PIIml
live Baptist Church delivered
the annual haccalaureate sermon
Sunday at 5 p m
31 graduate at
Marvin Pittman
High School
I
•
y
New Methodist
Church appl'oved
for Statesbol'o
Approval has been gIven a
local group here by the Bishop s
Cabmet of Lhe Methodist
Church to bUIld a neW church
to be located on the property
contrlbutcd by Mrs Marvlll S
Pittman on the Pembroke high
way near the east entrance of
the collcge The new church
WIll be known as The Pittman
Park Methodist Church A
IllInlster Will be aSSigned to the
new church by the Methodist
Conference on Friday of thiS
week and the new minister Will
be here about June 15 to begm
hiS service to the church
REVIVAL AT FRIENDSHIP
CONTINUES THROUGH SUN
The reVIVal which began at
Flrendshlp MISSionary BaptIst
Church on Sunday June 3, Will
conclude Sunday June 10, With
the Rev Penlel Coli loS the guest
preacher Mornmg services are
at 11 30 and evenmg services
are at 8 0 clock The Rev
Ernest Saln IS pastor of the
church
Judge Renfroe
seeks re-election
Judge J L Renfrow has quail
fled as a candidate to succed
himself as Judge of the Supenor
CourL of the Ogeechee Jud,cal
CirCUit III the DemocratiC PrJ
mary to be held Wednesday
September 12
The Buloch county Democra
tIC execullve comrr.lttee has not
yet met to establish a qualifYing
deadline but Ihe state deadline
IS June 23
WASHINGTON, D C -A Geot gia county agent
Tuesday received one of the highest honors the U S
Depar tment of Agricultur e can bestow upon Its em­
ployees He IS Byron Dyer of Bulloch county
Dyer was presented the de • 1950partment's Superior Service progress SInceAward In cercmolllcs at the
Sylvan Theatre on the Wash
mgton Monument grounds
hcre He was one of 22 federnl
state and county Agricultural
ExtenSion Service workers so
honored
County agent at Statesboro
since 1932, Dyer was Cited for
Nearly 200- guests gathered at encouraging farmers to co
the Recreation Center Monday operatively plan agricultural 111e decision to ask fOI n.
ntght of thiS week to celebrate programs then to use improved Slll vey was made at the baal d
Ladles Night of Lhe Statesboro practices In executing Lhe pro meellng on Aplli 3 lind tI,e
and Bulloch County Chamber of grams With the re!Ullt that the aurvey waa mllde by DI Joe
Commerce and to see A B Mc agriculture of Bulloch county is Williams of lhe UnlvCI slty of
Dougald mstalled new preSident unusually effecllve" Georgia, Dr J D Palk of the
I to succeed S Dew Groover Mrs Dyer and daughter Georgia Teachers CollegeSOUTHEAST BULLOCH HIGH SCHOOL senIors sec some of the wonders 01 their counlry. Bob Thompson 01 RadiO SLa Marie, were on hand for the Knapp BoddlfOld, supCllnten·They arc shown here visiting the Palace of Splendors Room of the Luray Caverns In Virginia on tlon WWNS was master of cere- ceremony Also present were W dent of SCI even county school,their way home Irom Washlnglon, D C, Mrs Hamp Smllh and Mrs, J C Proctor were sponsors mOnies and presented Mr C Hodges Jr preSident of the G N Bakel Georgia StateIhe sludents They are· TOP ROW, left to righi, Johnny Sanders, Dominic Sirozzo, Wllbut Groover a gift on behalf 01 the Bulloch County Farm Bureau, Depilltment of Education, OscarBarnswell, Charles Shaw, John Ray Stalcup, Ernest Jones, Vandy Dixon, Silas Williams, Jame� Chamber of Commerce and then Allen Lanier chairman of the Joiner, State Depw lment of
I a few moments later received county commiSSioners, Mr and Education, C W McGuffeyMorris, James Pye, Ted Tucker, Bobby Bell, Talmadge Jenkins, Arthur Sparks and John Futch. r h If Mrs W H Srmth Jr, master State Department of EducationSECOND ROW, lefl to righi, Franklin Neburn, Gerrald Strickland, Edwin Anderson, Mrs J Ci
a �r� J����e Rowell, executive farm ramlly, Mrs Mary RImes, Robelt L Cousins, State De·Proctor, Jackie Proctor, Jerry Sharpe, Arnold Harville, Eugene Burnsed, Rayban Anderson, Clay! secretary of the organization county ExtenSion clerk and L prutment of EducatIon,ton Lanier.. bus dlrvers Wade and Shellon, Cliflord Wilson, Dean DeLoach, Richard Smith, and presented Mr J P Luther of R Lanier, southeast dIstrict eharge of Neglo educallonJerry Fordham THIRD ROW, lelt 10 righi, W C Strickland, Mrs Robert Hodges, Hazel Mllehell, AmeriCUS the speaker of the agent for the College of Agrl AccOldlng to J H WyattShirley Ward, Mary Ann Conner, Hilda Lanier, Patsy Gay, Althea Sheffield, Shirley Fordham, evening Mr Luther praised the culture ExtenSion Service Uni chairman of the county schoolAnnelte Parrish, Saralyn Harville, Shirley Newman. FOURTH ROW, lelt to righi, Mrs J Ct local Chamber of Commerce for verslty of Georgia boald, this group spent thleeProctor and Mrs Hamp Smllh, sponsors BOTTOM ROW, left to Irght, Sylvia Parrish, Janella the flOe work It IS doing here Hodges Snuth and lanier days In an Intensive atudy ofBeasley, Joyce Fay Mallard, Marie Martin, Jan Anderson, Marilyn Moore, Kay McCormick, Caro. Mr McDougald, the new were among those nommatmg the school plants and slluationIyn Driggers, Rita Sanders, Madge Sharpe, Irene Groover Winifred Riggs and Dot Knight The preSident, pledged to do his Dyer for the Supenor Service 10 the countygroup left Soulheast Bulloch High May 14 and relurned M:y 19, They spent three days In Wash' "�? bes� dunn;t ��s term of Award thiS year In announcing lI,e lequest fOImgton and while away visited Raleigh, N C, Natural Bridge, and Winston Salem, N C °tlon,ceOfanall StOhuegbuslneesscmooePnerOaf Announcement was also the 80hool slilvey the boald THE REV. MILES WOOD JRmade at the ceremony today members reviewed the pI ogl essthe county to help make 195657 thaL Lhe Whitfield county Ex· made In the county since a R Mil W dS A D - M WAG
'
a good year tenSion staff has been chosen slmli,u survey was made In ev. es 00_ . rIggers� rs. . . roover f --------- for Lhe award Made up or 1950 when the following lecom· F.BATON TWIRLING County Agent H B Scoggins, mendatlons were made to serve IrstCLASSES AT RECREATION Home DemonstratIOn Agent The merging of the States·CENTER BEGIN FRIDAY Mrs Ruth L WIlson and as bolO clLy school system and tbe P h t ·A summer twirling class In slstants J C Mahaffey, C H county ochool ayatem, the con· res i!j enansbaton tWirling will be conducted Herring Jr, MI.s Kale Calla sohl'atlon' ot Leetleld It!! - -S A Driggers, prlllcipai of
I
tray by lmda Bean and Bee Car way, and Miss Ava Rodgers, the Blooklet and Stilson elemental Y Announcement was made thisthe Stilson school, and Mrs W Wtllls Williams member of • ---------- roll begmnlng tomorrow, June group IS one of the two county schools the building of a new week by the officers of the FirstA Groover 8SSIstant prmclpal, the Stilson school board of 8 at 3 p m at the Recreation Ulllts throughout the country high school at Blooldet 01 new Presbyterian Church of States-F--
...---�-
trustees paid hIgh trtbute to
/i1 .l.
. ..l -';'IJ,� Center All ages aer eligible for to receive the rccogl1ltlon Blooklet to nccomodate Brook- boro that the Rev Males C
! Mr Dnggers for the outstanding '4WvltlV� cnrollment MISS Bean and Mr Presentation of the award to let, Stilson and NeVIls high Wood Jr begins hiS ministry atservIce to the school com .",. � Carroll have studlcd tWirling the Whitf,eld countmns Will be school pupils Blooklet, Stilson, the church hcre on Sundaymumly and the youth With '" \\ _I/� / under National baton tWirling made at Dalton on a dale to bc Nevils, Mid dIe g IOU n d and mornmg, June 10 At a latcrwhom he shared high athletIC " champIOn Bill Allen of Coral announced by W A Sutton Reglstm elementary schools to date he Will be formerly m.honors on the district and state" � <- Gables Fla dllector of the Agricultural Ex be mamtalned In thel! present stalled by a commission of thelevels -: I� tensIOn Servlcc and S G locnllons the 'War nocl( school Savannah PresbyteryIn response Mr Driggers ex ..... � .... S J I
Chandler North GeorgIa dlstnct to be consolidated with lhe The Rev \Vood, a graduate/ /J
I " ,fJIi Y vania eads agent LabolatOl), School, POItnJ to be of DaVidson College andpressed hiS deep appreCiatIon for .,._: TheIr CitatIOn reads For mamla1ned as A. pellnanont el - Columbm TheologIcal Semmary,the grcat honor patd hun He '(/It.KITr,,yAK'1 r I I effective operatIOns wluch have montHlY and high school centel has held pastorates at theSaId The flnc people III thIS b h h 0 ] L resultcd III the development of The Registcl High School t.o be churches of BarneSVille, La-community would make a fellow a oul I e weal er... «cec lec �aguc cooperative rural urban rela consohdated With the Lab vOnla, and Hebron In the Presbyfeel that life IS worth liVing tlOns llnd Improved farm High and StatesbolO high tery of Athens Ga, and InTe told hIS fnend that he The thermometer readings fOlllght Rock rOid mcels fallllly IIvmg schools, West Side elementalY Bethel Presbytery 111 Southplans Lo lead an active life out for (hc week Monday, M.lY Statesboro hcre III the Ltllle Luke M Schruben assistant and lllgh school to be con- Carohna, where he was pastorSide the classroom and I III �:�I:h;�t���IO���J1dny, June 3, Ogeechee Baseball leaguc Por admlllistrator of the Federal Ex 80lldRted wllh Ule Stntesbolo of the Rlverslde Parflshtend to catch up WIth my fish tal plays at Sylvallla Sunday tenSion Service saId 111 a letter elemental y nmi high schools During World War II Mr1I1g , HIgh low June 10 Blooldet plays lit to Sutton that the two awards Out of lhese I cocll,lInenolltlons Wood served With dlstmctlon 1I1He expressed the pleasure he Monday, May 28 87 60 Rocky FOld In a doubleheader
Ihe U S Air Forcehas expenenced while working Tuesday, May
29 91 63 Sylv.lIlla plays at Metter MllIcn Continued on page 8 Continued on page 8
The Rev and Mrs Wood andIII close associatIOn WIth the Wednesday, May 30 85 63 at Portal and Statesboro at 1------------------------ their young son, LeWIS areI 'fhursdllY, May 31 92 67 S b
J ISh
pUPI sand tcachers al the wams oro
t hVlng at the Presbyterian Manseh h Friday,
June I 90 70 ac Z" avage as en
sc 001 t rough the years Saturday, June 2 78 60 Last week 5 results Thursday " on Zelterower avenuePresent were members of Mr Sunday, June 3 79 55 mght, May 31 Sylv81l1a 6 MIllenDnggers family Illcludlllg Mrs Ralllfall for the week was 4 Brooklet 8 Statesboro 6 Sun
h
Homer Walker of Warner Rob I 82 Inches Total rainfall for day June 3 Swainsboro 8 MeL
years WI-t Rockw II
'
binS, and Sarah FranCIS Dng the month of May, 1956, was ter4, and again Swamsboro 10 egers of Sliison 425 Inches which adds up to Metter 8 Rocky Ford 14 StatesMrs Groover was honored as 75 IDches above the normal boro 2 Brooklet 12 Mllien 8 In 10 years J P (Jack)one of the most outstandlllg rainfall of 350 Inches for and Sylvallla 20, Portal 3 Savage has moved from 111-CItizens In the community' She May Standlllgs (fIrst figure IS won spector and time study englllecrservcd as assistant prlllcipal second IS lost) Sylvallla 60 With the Rockwell ManufacturWith Mr Driggers for 25 years • ---------. Brooklet, 5 2 Swamsboro 5 3 IIlg Company to hiS prescntand retired In 1953 She IS a Rocky Ford,4 3 MeLter, 3 3 position as general superln.member of the Fellowship Bop "MISS MAE" A VISITOR Millen 24 Portal I 6 States
Itendent
of Lhe Rockwell StatestlSt Church and contnbuted 10 HERE FOR WEEKEND boro 0 5 boro CorporatIOn new diVisiona speCial way to the mUSIC of
I
MISS Mae Michael formerly ------------ of the Rockwell company whichthe school and the community of Statesboro now of ALlanla 11 BC students was estabhshed here thiS yearShe told the group • I WIsh I was a VISitor here last weekend Mr Savage worked at hiswere worthy of thiS honor and Monday posItIon as Inspector and time
are Georgia grads study engmeer In the company sDuBOIS Pa plant unUI 1951
when he was transferred to
Freeport, Ill, as plant superm
tendent there In 1952 he was
�y Stilson e.ommunity
shaled honors at a Family
Night held at Stilson on Wed
nesday evenmg of last wcek
Mr DrIggers retires from hiS
POSition aftel 35 years of serv
Ice and Mrs Groover retired
after 25 years of service
County school leaders farm
leaders and clllzens gathered
for a pICnIC supper to honor
these two Bulloch county
teachers Mr DrIggers was
presented With a Hamillon
Wrtst watch and Mrs Groover
was presented a Silver servmg
Rita Jane Sanders has 12 year
perfect school attendance record
By MRS J A ROBERTSON I the school s newspaper staff,preSident 01 the FULure Teach CHATHAM ALDERMANLast week there was news of ers of America and played a MADE VP OF BULLOCHFreddie Tucker of the Marvm leading part In the semor play CREDIT CORPORATIONPittman School who had a per At graduatIOn exercises she gave At a meeting of the board offect attendance record for 13 the farewell address directors of the Bulloch Credityears Her older sister Angllyn, had Corporation held June 2, ChatNow Comes news of MISS a perfect attendance for eleven ham Alderman of StatesboroRita Jane Sanders daughter of years at the Brooklet School be was named vice preSident TheMr and Mrs Lehman D fore the twelfLh grade was company recently opened anSanders, a senior a the South added to the school system office on Selbald street 111east Bulloch High '-'chool who 1-------- Statesboro Andy Woods ISwas awarded a speCial cert,f, THE REV YOUMANS TO preSidentcate III the school s gladuatlOn PREACH AT EMMIIT GROVEexercises for 12 years perfect
school attendance The Rev Austell Youmans of
Durmg her semor yea" there Brewton Parker JUllIor Collegeshe was class treasurer mem at Mt Vernon Will supply theber of the Beta Club parlla pulpit at Emmitt Grove BapLlst
menta nan of the Future Home Church at both the mormngmakers of Amenca member of and evenmg services Sundaythe school's newspaper starr, June 10 The pastor, the Rev
preSIdent of the Future Home Alvlll Lynn, Will be away on amakers of Amenca, member of preachmg miSSion
WSCS TO HOLD
IMPORTANT MEETING
The 4woman s SocIety of
CimsLlan Service 01 the Method
1St Church Will hold an 1m
portant meeting Monday June
II, 111 the church socl8l room
at 4 o'clock 111 the afternoon
All members are urged to attend
School board reviews
C of C installs
new president
at Ladies' Night
With ovelclOwded conditIOns aheady eXlstmg and
the condition becomlllg mOl c and more acute m the
Statesboro High School Ilnd elementary schools in the
county the Bulloch County Board of Education felt
that a survey of the county's school neecls should be
made
REVIVAL SERVICES SET
FOR BROOKLET BAPTIST
moved to Pittsburg Pa as
plant supcrlntendenl and served
there until he came to States
boro III April 1956
DUring World War II Mr
Savage served as a rifleman III
the Infantry
He was born 111 Ambridge,
Pa a small industrial town
ReVival services Will begm at
the First Baptist Church of
Brooklet on Monday evenmg,
June II, With the even 109
servIce at 8 o'clock The re
vlval will contmue through
Sunday evening, June 17 With
Lhe Rev Roy Lee of ROSSVIlle,
Ga , the guest mmlster
ChOister James McCall Will
direct the musIc
Services each weekday Will
be at II a m and 8 p m The
Sunday services will be at II 30
a m and 8 p m The Rev C
L Goss, pastor of the church,
inVItes the public to attend
these services
This Is the second In Ihe
series ot personality sketches
of Ihe lop personnel 01 the
Rockwell Siaiesboro Corpora.
tlonThe UnIversity of GeorglO
awarded degrees to nearly
1,000 students 10 Athens June
4 when It held ItS 153rd annual
commencement exercises The
formal ceremollles were held 111
Sanford Stadium Speaker for
the exercises was Dr Emory
MOrriS, preSident of the Kellog
Foundation of Battie Creek,
MichIgan
Those from Bulloch county
to recCive degrees were Thomas
Wootcn Powell Statesboro,
doctor of veterinary mediCine,
Mary Eugenia Martlll States
boro bachelor of fmc arts,
Barbara Ann Akms, Brooklet,
Johnnie Fay Akins, Statesboro,
Mary Beverly Brannen, States
boro, Berry Avant Edenfield,
SLilson Donal Robm Hagan,
Statesboro, Sidney Melvin Pes·
km, Statesboro, Clinton Merritt
Williams Jr, Statesboro ell
bachelor of busmess admmlstra
tlOn, Deborah Prather MItchell
and Betty Ruth Womack, both ' ...l!liI.....1IIIof Statesboro, bachelor 01 I'
science in home economics
near Pittsburgh Pa, where he 1-----------­
completed IllS public and high
school education He attended
John Carroll University In
Cleveland OhIO majoring In In
dustr181 engmeerlllg
Upon completmg hiS college
education he worked for the
National Supply Company and
the War Department as a
malenals mspector He then be­
gan workmg With Rockwell In
DuBoIS Pa
Before mo\ mg to Statesboro
he and hiS Wife Ann lived In
Pittsburgh
At 42 yeals of age Mr Savage
hrls built up a vast experience
III tune study, Inspection and
know how In the overall manu­
facturmg prlccss while servillE
With the Rockwell family The
offiCials of Ihe company feel
that he IS extensively \luallfled
In experience und personality
to serve both the Rockwell
Statesboro Cororatlon and the
community of Statesboro
Bible School
begins at Nevils
The Nevlis Vacation Bible
School, sponsored by the Sunday
school classes will begm Satur
day afternoon, June 9, at 3
o'clock with registratIOn at the
church followed by a parade
All children who would like to
ride m the parade Will meet at
the church at 3 o'clock Satur
day afternoon
Classes Will begm at 8 o'clock
Monday morning The people
helpmg with the classes WIll be
Mrs R G Hodges, Mrs Obern
Creasy, Mrs Wilton Rowe, Mrs
Melvn Rushmg, Mrs Tecll Nes
smith, the Rev and Mrs E L
Veal and Miss Maude White
Members of the NeVIls WS<;S
wiil serve refrespm.nts to the
group each day
Editorials
He deserves it
We who know him have known
al1 along that it was no 1110re than
he deserves.
But what we like about it is
that he gives the credit to those
people with whom he works.
On Tuesday of this week Byron
Dyer, Bulloch county's county
agent, received the highest recog­
nition that can be given to aU. S.
citizen who works in agriculture­
"The Superior Service Award" for
outstanding work in the agricul­
tural field. This is not an anual
award, but comes only when a
citizen in the nation attains such
distinction in the agricultural field
to merit it.
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson presented Mr. Dyer
the award in a special ceremony
.; Tuesday morning at the Sylvan
Theatre in Washington, D. C. He
was presented to the Secretary by
Mr. Ferguson, national director of
the Agriculture Extension Service.
He was escorted to Washington by
Charles A. Sheffield, field repre­
sentative for the Extension Serv­
ice in the South from Texas to
Virginia.
In a statement for release yes­
terday morning by Mike Mc­
Dougald, editor of WSB radio farm
news, Mr. Dyer said, "I live in the
best county in the state and work
with the best farmers in the na­
tion. It is to them that I must give
credit for any honor that comes
to me. Actual1y I feel as though
the honor goes to them and that
I am only their representative."
Mr. Dyer came to. Bulloch
!County in 1932 following his last
year in graduate work at the Uni­
versity of Georgia. Since that date
he has distingushed hmself by his
hard work, his keen interest and
continuing seeking after knowl­
edge of what makes the land pro­
duce, his love for the farm youth,
their present and their future, and
his participation in community
affairs.
During his 24 years here he has
seen Bulloch county grow from
just one of Georga's 159 counties
in agriculture to its present status
as one of the great counties of the
state and nation. During his time
here he has seen Bulloch county
produce seven "Mastel' Farmers,"
numerous "prize-winning" farm­
ers who evcel in production and
land and soil management. He has
seen hundreds of "his" 4-H Club
boys and girls win high honors in
state and national projects.
We like the modest manner in
which our county agent accepts
this newest and most high honor.
We like his sincerity in sharing it
with those who he says helped
him attain it.
And for him we toss our newest
hat high into the ail' for his dis­
tinguished honor and the acclaim
he brings to Statesboro, Bulloch
county and Georgia.
They begin fighting
"They came out fighting" is
a phrase you heal' when two
boxers meet in a boxing ring.
But its a phrase which can be
used to describe the opening
round in the First District con­
gressional race between Prince
Preston and Elliott Hagan, candi­
dates for the congressional seat
now held 'by Mr. Preston.
Congressman Prf:ston st.ruck
the first "blow" vlith his state­
ment "I know Mr. Elliott Hagan
quite wcll and pleasantly. I had
him appointed to an $11,000 a
year job as director of the Office
of Price Stabilization in Savan­
nah. It is interesting to note that
he now seeks to succeed me. Of
course, I admit that I haven't
done anything for him lately."
'Candidate Hagan struck back
with:
"I accepted the Office of Price
Stabilization appointment only
after repeated requests from
Preston who told me it was my
patriotic duty.
"I didn't ask for the job, I didn't
want the job, and it was only
after several calls and con­
ferences that I accepted.
"The salary was only $8,800. If
an $11,000 salary was paid then
I know nothing about it.
"It was also interesting to note
that while I was trying to keep
merchants in more than 50 south
Georgia counties happy with a
maze of OPS regulations, Preston
had neglected his congressional
duties in Washington to engage
in the real estate business in Sa­
vannah at a $150,000 profit to
himself and two associates.
"It's true he hasn't done any­
thing for me or the First Con­
gressional District lately. But he
has done all right for himself.
"Like all good Americans I was
shocked that a Georgia congress­
man became involved in a con­
gressional investigation that at­
tracted nationwide attention.
"In my new job I am still
director of OPS-Oust Preston
(to) Statesboro, and let the proud
name of the First District of Geor­
gia be restored to its rightful place
in our fine state."
To us the statements are un­
worthy of Mr. Preston and Mr.
Hagan. If it is a preview of the
plane upon which the campaign
is to be pitched then it indicates
that both will be doing the district
a disservice.
If Mr. Elliott did a good job as
director of the OPS then Mr.
Preston is to be commended for
his selection, content in the
knowledge that he was assigning
to the businessmen of the OPS
district one who would help them.
The question of salary is a matter
of record and certainly the dif­
ference can be reconciled.
If Mr. Hagan is intent upon do­
ing the district a service he errs
in referring to Mr. Preston's "reaJ
estate business," which has al­
ready been completely aired and
can do his r.ampaign no real good,
since people in the district arl'ived
at their personal conclusions long
ago. And Mr. Hagan ignores the
recorded fact that Mr. Preston has
done right well for the First
District and has served with dis­
tinction, having attained positions
of controlling importance, not only
to the district but to the state
and nation as well.
We admit to a political idealism
which is characteristic of so many
who take no active part in politics,
but we also admit to a practical
politics which recognizes that
politicians, in order to win elec­
tion to positions in which they
can serve for the good of their
people, must do things which we
may consider with disapproval and
even think wrong.
With the heat of the opening
round now cooling off we hope
Mr. Preston and Mr. Hagan will
settle down and tell the district
what they hope to accomplish fol'
the district and not what they
have 'done to or for each other.
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SCHOOL VACATION PROBLEM
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
MORE ON THE WEATHER-
Last week we had quite a bit
to say about the weather.
This week we have some more
to say. But this is sort of inter­
esting to those who arc inter­
ested in the wiles of the ele­
ments which produce our weath­
er.
If no rain fall in Bulloch
county between June 4 and June
9, it will be the sixth year since
1908 (except 1948, 1949, and
1950 when our rain records were
lost) that it has not rained at
some time during the first week
in June.
W. L. Crumley, our weather
authority, says, "I have heard
it said that it always rains the
first week in June." And the
record bears him out.
It has rained sometime during
the first week in June every
year since 1908 except 1931,
when it rained on June 14; 1943,
and 1944, when it waited until
June 10 each year, to rain; 1945
when it did not rain in June
until June 13, and in 1947 when
it waited until June 11 to rain.
The records for 1948, 1949, and
1950 are not available.
Mr. Cromley allows as how
it does not always work out
that "one extreme always fol·
lows another extreme." He also
says that it rains during nil
phases of the moon and that it
is also dry during all phases
of the moon,
All of which proves that not
much can be done about the
weather, despite continuing at·
tempts to "modify" it. We just
have to learn to live with it.
MR. RALPH A. PURCELLI,
general manager of the Rockwell
Statesboro Corporation, has
been rcleased from the Bulloch
County Hospital, following are·
cent illness, and is now at his
new home in the Edgewood
Acres on the Pembroke High­
way. Mr. and Mrs. Purcelll say
"thanks" to their many friends
for the kindnesses shown them
and for the numerous cards and
flowers received by Mr. Purcelli
during his confinement in the
hospital.
Well, Mr. Cromley's state­
ment "It always rains the first
week in June held good this
year. The rains came on Friday,
June I, and again Tuesday,
June 5.
A. B. McDOUGALD made the
longest speech we've ever
heard him make in public at the
Ladies' Night party Monday
night at the Recreation Center
when he was installed new
president of the Chamber of
Commerce. A. B. is a "short·
winded" speaker. As a matter
of fact he'll go way out of his
way to get someone to do his
speaking for him. He's a doer
though-he has a way of getting
things done while lelling the
other fellow do the speaking
.. andl that's good,
ROTARIANS will be hosls to
their sons and daughters at their
annual Father-San-Daughter Day
at the Recreation Center Mon­
day, June II. Several of the Ro­
tarians are having to borrow a
son or daughter. Harry Cone,
Roger Holland, Horace Mc­
Dougald, and us, but we already
got us a daughter lined up-our
brother, G. C, Jr., is loaning us
Sally eoleman for the day. It's
a great day for the Rotarians.
There will be no formal pro­
gram. It's just a get-together for
tile Junior Rotarians and
Rotaryanns. There'll be prizes
and surprises ..
l'hru. the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell
"He has lots of horse sense"
has been a good, old expression
for generations.
All of us continue to need
"horse sense" even in the
"atomic age." Especially do
parents need every kind of
sense there is in this building
of youth business.
There was a time when the
trend in child rearing was to
let children be like all the other
children, and not try in any
way to make them different.
In fact. if the child in the
family was "blended" with his
group, the parent was supposed
to pat himself on the back and
say "Well done!"
THE RESULTS of such a
trend was, in its most dangerous
stage, a dangerous conformity
of "dOing what everybody else
is doing." No matter what is
being I done just so everybody
else is doing it.
That much of this "confor­
mity" still exists is evidenced
in styles, Take wearing the of
"blue jeans." Find a boy these
days who dares to say, "I don't
like my blue jeans hanging be­
low my stomach and 1 do like a
bell and J'm going to wear it in
my jeans and they're going to be
pulled up!" Yes, you find him
and you have a boy who dares
to be different.
Well, last week just out of
the blue a scientist makes a
speech that is broadcast around
here and there, This learned
gentleman comes right out bold·
Jy and says that America needs
more "Eggheads." He explains
these as being people who are
willing to be different. Those
who are willing to dare to have
ideas and advance them.
BUT LONG before this speech
there were people, both parents
and teachers, who didn't go a­
long with this "conformity at
any expense" idea.
All along t.here were those
who insisted that every child is
different and many of his dif­
ferences need to be developed.
Yes, there have been parents
who encouraged their children
to dare to be different, even if
in being so, it did set them
apart from their peers.
Now the pendulum is swing­
ing away from mass efforts of
adjustment and group integra·
tion. Even the speCialists are
coming around to realize the
importance of developing the
individual and his differences.
CHILDREN will have to be
reeducated, as well as some
grown people, along the lines of
appreciation for the different
types of individual. So often
when anyone is different from
us we are inclined to criticize
him just because he isn't like
us.
As this pendulum swings back
from conformity, it is easy to
see that t.here is danger in its
swinging too far over the other
way. None of us wants to de­
velop a personality who wants
to sit on the water tower just
to be different
Surely there is nothing much
new under the sun. "Horse
sense" has been with us all
along down through the ages.
There's been no substitute found
for it. So we will have to con­
tinue with it in this greatest of
nil jobs-that of directing the
growth and development of our
children.
By THE REV. J. W. GROOMS
THE CHRISTIAN'S
GOODLY HERITAGE
TEXT: "The Lord Is the por­
tion 01 his people-thou maln­
talnest my lot. The lines are
fallen unto me in pleasant
places; yea. I have a goodly
heritage." Ps. 16:5.
This Psalm Is the expression
of a devout believer's faith In
God and satisfaction with his
lot. It begins with prayer, im­
plies trouble, but bounds with
holy confidence. It closes with
songs of assuarnce as to present
and ultimate assurance and
blessedness. It Is plainly mes­
sianic as quoted by Peter. "For
David speaketh concerning Him.
I foresaw the Lord always be­
fore my face. lor He Is on my
right hand. that I should not be
moved: therefore did my heart
rejoice. and my tongue was glad,
morever also my flesh shall rest
'In hope." Acts 2:25-26. Yet It Is
such an expression of faith and
confidence as suited the feelings
of David and Is the blessed
privilege of every true Christian
to utter.
The land of Canaan, as we
know, was divided by lot, and
was thus apportioned to the
various tribes of Israel. As you
note in the text the land was
divided to them by "lot" but
what David was thinking about
here more than anything else
was God's great goodness to
him.
THINK OF the Christian's
good heritage, first in temporal
blessings. "Godliness is profit­
able." It blesses us now. It has
prQmise of the "life that now
is." as well as of "that which
is to come," Godliness blesses
people in every state of Iile.
If we look upon the things we
have rather upon the thing that
we do not have we can see
very much that calls for grati­
tude.
Now think of the Christian's
goodly, heritage in spiritual
blessings. \Vhat a heritage we
have in God's word. The
Psalmist greatly rejoiced in the
possession of God's Holy Word.
He called it a "'amp unto his
feet and a light unlo his path."
Paul wrote to ·Timothy about
the Bible and said. "All
Scripture is given by inspiration
of God, and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for cor­
rection, . for instruction in
righteousness." The Bible is our
chart for the way in life. a
"goodly heritage."
The Chirstian's good self
heritage is the heritage of
porspective glory. Someone has
well expressed the Christian's
goodly estate: "He has grace in
possession and glory in reserve."
The Christian is a sojourner. He
is a traveler. He is enjoying
the sc('nes of a foreign clime
now, but his richest possessions
are at horne. Jesus said, "I go
to prepare a place for you," and
the Christian is anxiously look­
ing toward and for that place.
He is so very happy that Jesus
said, "I will Come again and re·
ceive you unto myself that
where 1 am there ye will be
also." "The lines are fallen unto
me in pleasant places; yea, I
have a goodly heritage."
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
� It Seems
to Me .••
�. By MAX LOCKWOOD
The 1956 Democratic national
convention should be the most
interesting one ever held in the
history 01 the Democratic
party. The Democratic party as
we knew It in the South has
ceased to exist and I seriously
doubt II It will ever again have
the power to elect a Democratic
president.
This Is a statement which will
not set too well with the old
line democrats but most of them
are beginning to realize that
the Democratic party has fast
become the "labor" party.
dominated by the labor bosses
and the left-wing liberals of.
the north and midwest and
what 'these self-styled so called
Democrats have lalled to ac­
compllsh by the ballot they
have accomplished by control 01
the Democratic convention,
Any student 01 political
government can see if he clear­
Iy looks at the situation that
the nominee selected in Chicago
will be a hand picked goat in
sheeps clothing and will carry
the stamp 01 approval 01 Mr.
Walter Ruether 01 the AF of L
and the CIO.
BY SPENDING MILLIONS 01
dollars in local elections these
forces of evil have succeeded
in controlling representatives in
government to the extent that
today, while they cannot pass
legislation of their choosing,
they can by political maneuver­
Ing defeat any legislation which
is not to their liking.
In an attempt to regain the
- loss of the Negro vote in the
heavily populated areas of the
nation these liberal leaders in
the party will do everything,short of mass murder, to drive
the South from the Democratic
convention. Whether they will
succeed will depend largely up­
on how well organized Southern
Democrats are when they ar­
rive in Chicago,
The situation now looks as if
we face total defeat. The
leaders of the Southern states
have as yet failed to realize
that the southern voter has
about as much of this pushingaround as he can stomach and
there will be many of them who
are going to be looking for jobs
following the next elections in
their home states.
FOLLOWING THE DEFEAT
of the Democratic nominee in
the national elecuons this fall
will surely Come the reorganlza­
lion of the Democratic party
This fact Is as sure as the rising
of the morning sun. Those
Democratic leaders in the South
who refuse to recognize that a
great number of the Southern
leaders are sick to death of
the Impossible situation which
faces us in the Democratic
party will in the near future
realize that Ihey are holding
the reins to a horseless wagon,
How I wish our representa­
tives and delegates would every­
one go to Chicago with a
favorite son and sit in the con­
vention and vote for him until
the day after the general elec­
tion before they would agree
to a platform which will ulti­
mately mean the further de­
gradation of the Southland.
We too long have waited to
speak for ourselves. In the
great majority of the Southern
states the leaders of the Demo­
cratic state parties have failed
to see the rising storm of pro­
test which is developing among
the people.
In the general election of 1960
there will surely be a con­
servative on the ballot, third
party if necessary, and the
whole country will be amazed
at the number of votes he will
amass from Maine to Florida
and from Georgia to California.
There are millions of Americans
who are nauseated at the social­
istic trend in government which
is supported by both the Demo­
cratic and Republican parties.
There are millions more who
are disgusted at the continued
increase in taxes while we still
pay faxes above the war time
level, many of them "temporary
taxes" which were supposed to
end as long ago as 1945.
In France this year our armed
forces will spend 942 million
dollars, 464 million in Japan,
439 in Great Britain. 256 million
in Germany. 221 million in
Canada, wilh a grand total of
more than 3 billion dollars. This
money is spent in these coun·
tries with no strings attached
and is in addition to the amount
we are spending for foreign aid.
People are going to keep this
in mind when they go to the
pol Is in 1960.
English government pays well for
having children; but tax rate high
By HAZEL CREASY
EDITOR'S NOTE-This is the fourth of a series of articleswritten by Miss Hazel Creasy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Creasy Sr. of Nevils, which will cover her trip as an InternationalFarm Youth Exchange delegate to England and Wales, She was
on� of .the county's leading 4-H Club members, having held sixoffices III her local club and. served as president and secretary of�he county 4-H Club councIl. She was twice state champion infrozen foods and was an alternate national winncr in the projectone year, She received �he highest honor that can came to a 4-Hgirl in Georgia, that of Master 4-H member,
My father should have reared TULIP GROWING IS Ahis 12 children in England be- TYPE OF FARMING
cause .here after the- first child The olher day I visited thethere I� an allowance of $72.80 tulip fields where thousands ofeach year per c.hi.leI. The govern· acres nre donated to this typement also stl.bsldl�es or guaran· of farming. The blossoms weretees a certal� pnce for catll�, being cut off two inches fromeggs, sheep, pigs and. wool. ThiS the head so that the bulbs willall sounds good until you can- be bigger next season Ofsider the high rate of taxes the courso, there was every' colorfa:m�r pays. Of course, much �f and every type to suit yourt�IS 15 due to t,h� fact th�t medl- fancy .. This ground was oncecme and phYSICian services are ocean land which has beensocialized. drained and is excellent forMany of the old caslies and bulb growing.mansions of England have had Just as in Georgia, theto be torn down or turJ1ed in- weather doesn't always favorto schools, h�spitals, etc, be- the farmer. Here the warm
cause of the hlg� rate of taxes. season is very short and farm.All these beautiful structures ers are limit�d to what theylook like castles to me, and it grow. Irish potatoes nre grownis not uncommon to see them quite a lot here. They arevacated. usually put into a green houseSpeaking of castles and and allowed to sprout and whenroyalty, .j have met a few the' frost danger is gone trans­"titled" people. since I have ferred to the lields. On thebeen here. ThiS, of course, farm where 1 am now one of t.hemakes me know J am in Eng· fields of potatoes is completelyland. Among those I have met black where they have beenis the Duke of Norfolk. He had killed by frost.
charge or all the arrangements Crows are quite a menace to
fo� the �oronatio.n and takes the fa�mers and are veryqUite an mterest 111 the Young destructive, In addition to scareFarmer's organization. crows there is a type of gunBack home it seemed diffi- being used on some farms. Thiscult to understand why any carbide gun goes off auto­country should have a "Royal matically and scares the crowsFamily." In tal�ing with the away. I was photographing thepeople here, I fmd they have other day and just as I closed
t�e deepest respect and admira· t�,e camera after getting thetl�n for �helr qqueen. To them picture of the gun it went off,thiS family represents loyalty In ad�ilion to being frightenedand sort of set the example as by thiS dynamite sound I al­ideals. After each movie or most lost a camera.
dance "God Save the Queen" is Rabbits were the farmers'always played,. while cvery?ne number one enemy a few yearsstand� at attention. Queen Eliza· ago, until a disease calledbeth IS flashed on the screen, myxomatosis was brought inwith all radiance and ser.e of and destroyed most of themresponsibility. As she inspects SUG
.
the Royal Army or is shown AR BEETS GROWN A LOT
being crowned it really is ef- Sugar beets are grown quite
fective. continued on page 7
Nevils News
Mrs. Charles DeLoach honored
at birthday dinner Sunday
By MRS. JIM ROWE
Dewnal'k News
Harville Baptist Vacation Bible
School had enrollment of 86
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Mrs. Sam Neville
wins dress revue
The wedding will be an event·
or July 8 In the Pembroke Bap­
tist Church.
Rev. Paul Strickler of Wood­
lawn performed the ceremony
Friday afternoon. June I, at
5:30 at the Woodlawn Baptist l=jjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilChurch In the presence 01 rela- II
tlves and Irlends. Mr. and Mrs.
lves Will leave Tuesday for
Philadelphia to make their home.
T�kage
MI'S, Som Noville of tho Now
Castle Homo Demonstrntton
Club, won fh'st plnce in the
unnunl county dt'esa revue, li'r'i­
day, May 25.
VACTION BIULE SCHOOL AT evening. Mrs. Horace Mitchell
HARVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH was principal.
...
Vactlon Dible School was held DENMARK SEWING CLUB
at the Denmark School Com- The Denmark Sewing Club
munlty Building last week with met Wednesday afternoon, May
an enrollment 01 86. Classes 30. at the home of Mrs. Allen
were provided lor all age Proctor with Mrs. J. C. Bule
groups from 3 to 7 years 01 as co-hostess. Mrs. C. C. De­
age. The plnic was held at the Loach led the devotional. Mrs.
Swimming Pool at Statesboro R. P. Miller, presldent, presided
Saturday afternoon and closing over the business meeting. After
exercises were held Sunday games and prize winning con­
tests, refreshments. conslsling
01 Ice cream, topped with straw­
berries, were served with pound
cake and punch. .
. ..
A'ITENTION
FARMERS!
HIOH ORADE
The children and grandchil- gret to know that he had to be
dren of Mrs. Charles Deloach taken to the Bulloch Countyhonored her last Sunday with a Hospital last Friday for an
birthday dinner at her, home. A operation. They wish for him
large crowd attended and a 0 speedy recovery,bountiful dinner was served at --__;'---�----­
the noon hour, Mrs. Deloach re­
ceived many beautiful gifts.
The dress revue Is the main
feature of the May County
Council meeting which was held
at the Methodist Church. Mrs.
Nevilio will represent Bulloch
county in the state dress revue
held dut'Ing' Stote oounou meet­
Ing at Rock Eagle, June 5-8.
Second place winner was Mrs.
Emmit Lee, Ogeechee Home
Demonstration Club,
MISS WILLA DENE NESMITH
AND MR. H, F. MILLER
ARE ENGAGEDJ. M. Tinker
is lay delegate
PEMBROKE, Ga., June 2-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith
announce the engagement of PROTEIN CONTENT 500k
their daughter, Willa Dene, to
Homer Franklin Miller. son 01 AVAILABLE NOW AT
Frank O. Miller, mayor 01 the
R bbi .city of Pembroke, and Mrs. 0 IDS PackmgMiller.Miss NeSmith is employed by Cthe Bulloch County Bank at ompanyStatesboro, and Mr. Miller Is
associated with his father in
the publication or The Pembroke
Journal.
Mrs. Eva Williams was
Thursday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe and J. Mlnton 'Pinker, senior
Louie Lewis left Sunday to visit wurden of Trinity Episcopal wrenei-s In the pro-schoolrelatives in st. Louis, Mo. Church, Statesboro, was elected chudren'a regue wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges a lay delegate to Synod of the First - N LL n c y Brannen,of Savannah visited Sunday with Fourtl! Provlnce of the daughter of M,·. and Ml's. J. B. PAUL LANGLEY PRUITf­
Mr, and Mrs. D, B. Edmonds and Episcopal Church at the recent Brannen of Ogocchee club, New manager of McConnell's
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. meeting of the 134th annual wearing a lovcly green 01'- Five and Ten Cent Store In
Those from Nevils who at. convention of the Dlocese of gandy dress made by her Slmmftns S hop pin g Center,
tended the funeral of Mrs. L. A, Georgia in Thomasville. The mother. comes here from Bowden .... Ga.,Martin in Statesboro Sunday Synod will meet In Miami Second pluc Emily Deal, where he was with the J. W.
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. R. Floi-lda October- 2-3. daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Scoggins Variety Store. His
G. Hodges and son, John, and The convention of the 010- Emory Deal, wearing a white home Is LaGrange where he
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges, Miss cese, of which the Rev. Fr. �rgJimdy over a red slip, made graduated from high school. He
Robena Hodges, Morgan Hodges, Robert E, H. Peebles, Vieal of by her grandmother' of the served three years overseas with
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith, Trinity Church, Statesboro, was Mlddleg'round club. the U. S_ Navy during World
Miss Maude White, Mr. and Mrs. a member, also accepted a gift Third place:- Lucy Lake War II. He married the formerJim Rowe and C, J. Martin and of a two storey brick building Smith, daughter of Mr. and Miss Gloria DeLamar. He sue­O. H. Hodges. in the historic Trustees Gardens
IMrs.
Hubert Smith, West Side ceeds Mr. H. H. Hall who Is be-
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe of Savannah which will be club. Lucy was wenrtng- a blue Ing promoted.
and children, Libby and Randy, renovated for lise as a Diocesan dress wllh white organdy half 1-=-='---------­
spent the weekend Yllh rela- house, containing offices for apron. A 4.-H talent group, Mary Alicetives in Statesboro. the Bishop of Georgia and his The Home Demonscratton Belcher, Sue Belcher, PatsyMr. and Mrs. H. C, Burnsed staff. A convention budget of Club members Are Indeed very Pass, Amelia Sue Waters,Jr. and son, Alwyn, left Friday $28,000 and an executive Coun- grateful to Mlnkovitz for and Nancy Punish playedto visit relatives in Montgomery, cil budget of $97,300 were sponsortng- the ladies revue and aevera.l musical number's.Ala., and visit other places of unanimously adopted ror 1957. to the Fair' store fol' sponsoringinterest. The convention accepted Into the children's revue, by award-
Work began at the Nevils communion with itself three Ing gift certificates as prizes.Methodist Church Thursday. new churches: the Church of Others parttclpattng In the
Grading and leveling up the lhe Apostles, Savannah; St. revue wei' juanita Sherrod,
ground are underway so that Francis' Church, Pelham and daughter of Mrs. Winton Sher-
building can start in the very the Church of the Annunciation, rod, Stilson club; Joy Blitch,
near future, There will be added Vidalia. The Ven. G. Edward daughter of Mrs. Brown Blitch,
two Sunday school rooms and Haynesworth of Savannah was Stilson; Susan Rebecca Wells,
an annex to the church. appointed Archdeacon of the daughter of Mrs. W. H. Wells,
Friends of J. E. Hagan re- Savannah deaconry which. in- Nevils; Mrs. J. E. Rowland JI'.,
������������������������ Portal club; Mrs. Richard WiI-r IIams, Arcola; Ml's. Willie zet-
• 0'-' ... iVU,. :,,' .......terower, Ogeechee; MI's, P. S. �'''�'n�::ta Ivil.... -'Richardson, Stilson; Mrs. Otis 2AHour Ambulance Service _'" I�,".. a' ,••Groover, Mlddleground: M"s. .,_ '.:,_;, J cham·Ivy Wynn, warnock: Mrs. M. �=� _. - ...r. Martin, Stilson; and Miss
PHONES 42722 42 9 228 �";��::',.I�_.!.C.:.'u'.�:Vema COllins, Portal club. - - ,- 9 1 & 4- 9 =-".. "';�a..".::',••
th Be�re IthBe buksllness mbeetlng 26 North Main Statesboro, Ga. .. � ::-.:...' ,••,••,.. �
e rca a· roo et clu pre- :1:::1 _--",,:;1'" •
.-.
sented a delightful program. w
'
t
Mrs. Edwin Wynn gave the de_I�������������������������==��=====�,:·:o:.�'O�X�:l7:2:0:_=�SA�.�AS�O�T�A�.�'L:O�.�I�D�A�_��n;L��.�IM�GLI��M�G�_��2�-S�1�1�'votional and Mrs. Lester Martirt -= � = c:::a-e== s::ua,o dled the group in several songs. "lit
t
Photogrnphers have their
best opportunities to take good
pictures In the summertime.
You can get camera tips from
photography books at the 11-
brury.
DELOACH-IVES
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchel
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Lucile Del.oach, to
Fred lves 01 Philadelphia. Penn.
Statesboro. AS.Better' posture no only will
encourage better sewing, but
will make this task becomc a
more enjoyable experience, says
Miss A volu Whitesell, Extension
clothing speclallst.
Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr"
council president, preslded. '1'wo
voting delegates, Ml's. M. P.
FLORIDA'S aU.OUROUS
",W
�ta?_.
.7�
1 ••••,rfll DAYS-I roMa.III.llm
$24.00
IOWI ••,",,,, 'LO.IDA .....
,'"" J....... w...... ..., c••14,,·,.... I
.
Marthl JI'., and MI's. Fred Brad­
ford, were appointed to repre­
sent lhe county at Roclt EAgle,
June 5·8.
A[tm' the meeting udjourned
the Arcola - Brooklet club
served delicious refreshments.
Judges for the dress revue
were Mrs. Luln. Wommack,
horne demonstration agent h-orn
Soperton, Ga., and M,'s. Nee­
line Daniels, home demonatra­
tton agent n-om Claxton, Ga.
s ..",,,,., K ' ,...
lOti, MCII....,.
April 16th Ie .,.__
15th.SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
L. W. MARTIN NATURAL GAS
PIPING & CONVERSION CO.
is now in business to serve the public_ We are the
original piping and conversion crew that piped for
natural gas for the City of Statesboro during their
drive for Natural Oas.
,�!< Cash in-oirthe bUY ,"",
you'll boast about for years!
PHONE 4-9238
cludes Statesboro.
Meeting concurrently witti
the convention of the Diocese
was the 64th annual meeting
of the Woman's Auxiliary.
Representing Trinity Church's
Auxlliar'Y were Mrs. J. Minton
�:::e'�o����'tni. ��si�::�le:,nd
Or Contact Tom Hendrix or David Buie_ They will
beoglad to serve you, , ,
GET DEAD SURE
CONTROL OF
BOLL WEEVILS_
with
aldrin It isn't good nature ••• it's good business I We think
our new Mercurys and our low price tags are so
amazing you'll never stop talking about them_ So to
make you a lifetime friend and booster, we're offering
unheard-of deals-to cut your cash outlay by
hundreds of dollars. Stop in today- it costs you
.
nothing to get the figures. Just listen �and you'll
grab for those new car keys.
-Why not stop ;n today?
PRICES START LOWER THAN 41% or;
ALL MODELS IN LOW-PRICE FIELD·
COME IN AND SEE
WHAT IT TAKES TO
buy the Mercury Medalist'
Used on thousands of acres of cotton
land, aldrin has proved to be one of
the most effective i.nsecticides for con­
trol of boll weevils. So effective is
aldrin's killing power, tbat weevils anti
other major cotton pests are finished
for keeps if they touch, taste, or
breathe it.
Fast acting, Aldrin kills cotton pests
fast-hoUl's after application you will
see dead insects. If it rains the next
day, nO matter-the kill is made.
Easy to use_ Aldrin ca'n be applied
as a spray or a dust. Either way, you
can be SUl'e of effective, high kill.
.II(1ud Of! (I comporl,on of manufadur.rl' lid or foaoryretail PIle.. , ullng Ih. M.rcur'l M.dalltt 2,door 'Idan;
Don't put up with boll weevils and
other cotton pests this season-use
aldrin! ,Aldrin is available under well­
known brand names from yoUl' insecti­
cide dealer. See him today!
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION
is THE BIG MERCURY
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
Your big buy
38 North Main St. Phone 4-5404 StatesboroGa�,
This Week's
I SOCIALS
SOCIETY
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Editor
CHEROKEE ROSE
GARDEN CLUB AT
Dial '-2382 PERSONALS
word Brunson and Mrs. Harl MISS ANNE1TE DEASLEY
Huggins. IS OIIII)E OF
CECIL E. KENNEDY JR.POPULAR COUPLES
Tho Cherokee Gorden lub HONORED AT.
held Its annual dinner meeting DINNER PARTY
nnd lnstnlleuon of officers for Miss Bnrbnra Ann Brannen
t.ho coming yenr at Mrs. was hostess Saturday evening
Bryant's Kitchen Friday eve- at 0 four course dinner at Mrs.
nlng, June I, with Mrs. Fronk Bryant's Kitchen honorlng Mr.
Farr and Mrs. Heyward Brun- and Mrs. Bobby Smith, recent
son os hostesses. bride and groom, and Miss
A lovely arrangement or Billie Zenn Bazemore And
white gladioli and shasta Fronk Williams, whose mar­
daisies were brought to the riage will be on event of June
meeting by Mrs. Billy Cone and 14.
Mrs. Charles Hollar. The table was centered with
Tho roster of officers who a lovely arrangement of while
were duly Installed in on lrn- gladioli, Easter lilies and shasta
prcssive ceremony by Mrs. daisies in a silver bowl with
Jack Averitt, retiring president, sliver cnndlestocks holding
were: president, Mrs. Bill burning topers at each end of
Adams; vice president, Mrs. the table.
F r a n k Fnrr; corresponding Jenny's and Billie Zean's
secretory, Mrs. Albert Davis; places were marked wlth while
recording secretary, Mrs. Jack carnation corsages.
Tillmon; treasurer, Mrs. Bud Other guests were Parrish
Tillmon. Blitch nnd Miss Bell.y Lane. Mr.
Mrs. Averitt was presented a and Mrs. J. W. Gunter, Bobby
piece of her silver by the club Donaldson and Miss Jane Mor­
in appreciation of her outstand- ris, Sammy Franklin and Miss
ing service as their advisor and Ettn Ann Akins.
president. Barbara Ann gave Billie Zean
There were four guests [It and Frank a piece of silver in
dinner: Mrs. Thomas A. Branon their pattern. Her gift to Jenny
and her daughter. Mrs. Jimmy and Bobby WIIS a box of Bras­
Crockett, and two new mem- well products.
bers, Mrs. E. A. O'Connor and •••
Mrs. Julinn Pafford. Mrs. GAYLE JOHNSON FETED
Thomas Branon was the re- ON FOURHI BUl.THDAY
cipient of n book, "Early Mrs. J. Brantley .Iohnson Jr. RECEPTION
American Glass" for her ready honored her daughter. Gayle, Following the ceremony thecooperation in permitting the with a birthday pauy at the bride's parents entertained withCherokee Rose Gordon Club to Recreation Center Friday, Mayan informal reception. Thesponsor her lovely home in the 25. Gayle's birthday is really bride's table was centered withtour of homes. May 2/1 (for the record). the tiered wedding cake whichCovers were laid for Mrs. Games were played and the was sliced and served withJack Averitt, Mrs. Bill Adams, guests watched a movie. The sherbet floated in punch andMrs. Frank Farr, Mrs. Thomas decorated circus cake was a mints.
A. Branon, Mrs. Jimmy Crockett, gift from her grandmother Those present were Mr. andMrs. E. A. O'Connor, Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs.Julian Pafford, Mrs. Albert The children selected their Kennedy. the bride's sister andDavis, Mrs. Aubrey Brown, favors from on assorted group brother, Jane and Ray, theMrs. Ben Ray Turner, Mrs. of children's toys. groom's maternal grandfather,Cecil W. Waters, Mrs. Bud Till- Gayle was attractive in D S. J. Proctor, and his paternalman. Mrs. Edgar Godfrey, Mrs. light blue organdy dress, tucked grandmother, Mrs. S. B. Ken­Charles Hollar, Mrs. Bob Swint, and lace trimmed. nedy of Metter, and his sisterMrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Hey· There were 35 guests present. and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Brown of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy left for
a wedding trip to Florida. Upon
their return they will make their
home with the groom's parents.
MRS. BRYANT'S I{lTCHEN
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WINS RAVE REV�EW�
I\IOW! Leg Size Adjusts
for Custom Fit and
Complete Comfortl
res, it's the snmc Skippics you've loved for all it'i f1ult"ring,
comformble ways with your figure. \Vitll this important
addition ... completely ndjustublc lug size provides
practically custotu-tuilored fit ... at budget-wise price.
Aud only Skippios lms it! Satin clastic puuels
finn you front aud bnck.
Ask for pantie girdle 851.
5, M, L, 7.95. Ex. L, 8.95.
MUlching girdle 951, 6.95.
Shown will. "Life Thrill"
Bra No. 587. $2.50
Toke, jus! a lecond fa odiusl
•.. predo. . your girdle nil
a' '''oug'' cullom-creo'edl
Clo,p never ,"ow,
under clothing and ....on·'
cut or bind eyerl
Be rrfled (n 'ne ne"
odjudob/.·'eg Skipp/rtf rodoy,
HEN R Y �s
Shop HENRY'S First
OUT· DOOR SUPPER
FOR MISS BAZEMORE
AND MR. WILLIAMS
MRS. JOHN B. ANDERSON 01
Nevils was recently awarded a
lire membership In the Nevils
Parent-Teachers Association In
recognition for her outstanding
work In the Nevils PTA and
community. She has served as
president, vice president, and
served as chairman of several
committees. Mrs. Anderson Is
very active In community or.
rnlrs and has contributed much
to the community in which she
has spent nil her II Ie.
...
The Alpha Omega chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi held its final
bi-monthly meeting of the sum­
mer on Monday evening, May
28, at the Hodges party house.
Hostesses were Mrs. Carroll
Herrington, Mrs. Ralph Bacon
and Mrs. Horace Forshee. Re­
freshments were served at the
opening of the meeting.
Dr. Leslie S. Williams was
the guest speaker.
The business dIscussion was
led by Mrs. K. R. Herring,
president. Plans were made for
the fall, and a discussion was
held concerning the annual pic­
nic for members and their
husbands.
Mrs. Seaman Wtltiams re­
ported on the state convention
held in Savannah May 5·6. As
past president she was pre­
sented with a Beta Sigma Chi
pin guard.
Present were: Mrs. Clinton
Anderson, Mrs. J. S. Anderson,
Mrs. Dean Baxter, Mrs. Herman
Bray, Mrs. Melvin Chapman,
Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs. Frank
Farr, Mrs. C. A. Greenig, Mrs.
Tom Howard, Mrs. George' Lee
Jr., IVIrs. Fay Olliff, Mrs. Eddie
Rushing, Mrs. James Sikes Jr.,
Mrs. Walter Store and Mrs. W.
B. Wyatt.
In the afternoon the party
switched to the children'S
"paddle pool" at the country
club where there were 40 chil­
dren having a wonderful time.
Favors were bubble pipes, pad-
dies and shovels.
.
Sandra. in another new party
dress. ·enjoyed the afternoon
refreshments, cake, ice cream
and punch. Entertainment was
left entirely to the children.
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
CLOSED MONDAY AND
TUESDAYS DURING JUNE
Fri., Sat., June 8-9 - _
"CORNS APOPPIN"
Jerry Wallace
"RIDERS OF SANTE FE"
Rod Cameron
You Are Invited to Come By
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
8 Seibald Street, On the .Courthouse Square
-.-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
Tomatoes 3 No 303 29c
LARGE (limil Two with faa.] Ord.rI)
RINSO 2 Lge Pkgs 39c
SHORTENING (limil One with food Order I)
Snowdrift 3 Lb Can 79c
QUICK, EASY DESSERTS-All flavors
JELLO
limil 3 wilh food Orderl
3' Pkgs 25c
ASTOR INSTANT
COFFEE 6·oz Jar 99c
ARMOUR STAR· Gr. "A", Dr. & Dr., Quick·Frozen
"111"
4-8 Lbs.
Avg. WI,
LB.
SMOKED SLAB BACON
SLICED BACON FLAG BRAND
Lb 3ge
3 l-Lb Pkgs $100
June Is Dairy Month!
SUPERBRAND form Style
COTTAGE CHEESE l-Lb Cup 25c
MISS WISCONSIN
BLUE CHEESE 4·oz Pkg 29c
MISS WISCONSIN
LONGHORN CHEESE 10·oz Pkg 45c
MISS WISCONSIN Provolone
SLICED CHEESE 6·oz Pks 3.9c
MILD
DAISY CHEESE lb. 49c
Sweet Red Ripe
Watermelons I. 79C
Fresh Locally· Grown
Blackeyes 2 Ibs 25c
Ballard or Pillsbury
BISCUITS 5 Cenl
Plenty Of
Parking
Space
At Your
Friendly
LOVE1TS
SUPER
MARKET
ARGO
Peaches
2Y, SIZE CAN
2Se
CRACKIN GOOD
Van Wafers
LARGE PACKAGE
1ge
Scott Tissue
LARGE ROLL
10e
,
IRONING BOARD
Pad & Cover
($2.98 VALUE)
NOW ONLY
51.00
GRADE A
FRESH GEORGIA
Fryers
POUND
3ge
BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast
POUND
3ge
HICKORY SWEET
Sliced Bacon
POUND
4Se
SUNNYLAND
Weiners
POUND
3ge
HORMEL 4 LB.
Canned Ham
EACH
53.99
SUNNYLAND OR
ROGE� WOOD
Smoked
Picnic Ham
, POUND
3Se
FRESH
Butter Beans
(LOCAL GROWN)
2 LBS.
4ge
Lemonade
OR
Limeade
8 CANS
9ge
LARGE FRESH
Carrots
2 1-LB. BAGS
1ge
This Week's
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
POPULAR VISITOR HONOR
GUEST AT LUNCHEON
Mrs. Matt Dobson 01 Nash­
ville, Tenn., here on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ry W. Smith, was guest of honor
Monday at a luncheon at Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen, with her
cousin, Mrs. C. P. Oilifl Jr., as
hostess.
The table was centered with
day lilies and Queen Anne's lace.
Covers were laid lor Betty
Dobson, Joyce Lovett, Willie
Coleman, Edna Mae Jones,
Billie Lone, Kathryn Olliff,
Jean Mathews, and Priss Oilifl.
Betty received a party handker­
chlel.
Tuesday morning 01 last
week Mrs. Matt Dobson was
honoree at a Coca-Cola party
at Billie Lane's home on Moore
street with Edna Mae Jones as
co-hostess.
Assorted sandwiches, cookies
and Coke was served. Summer
flowers were used in the decors­
lions, Betty received a lovely
pair of pillow cases from her
hostesses.
Other guests were Betty's
Sisters, Joyce Lovett and Jean
Mathews; Priss Olliff, Margnret
Wynn, Willie Coleman, Frances
Groover and Dotty Braswell.
SOCIETY
MRS. STRICKLAND
HONORS MOTHER WITH
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
Society EdItor
SUMMER EVENING
GARDEN PARTY FOR
ENGAGED COUPLES
Mrs. C. McKeag, who re- The lovely garden ot the rear
turned to New York City during 01 the Inman Dekle home on
the weekehd, visited her daugh- Donehoo str?et was the sceneSunday evenrng 01 a buffet sup­
per for engaged couples being
widely Mea prior to their
weddings, Miss Billie Zenn
Bazemore and her fiance, Frank
Williams, and Miss Sybil
Griner and her fiance, Lt.
James Wilson Johnston Jr.
Hostesses were Mrs. Inman
Dekle, Mrs. .I. O. Johnston,
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Henry MRS. M. E. GINN
Blitch, and Mrs. Glenn Jen- HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
nings. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
Card tables were covered entertained at their lovelywith pastel cloths. The buffet home on South Main streettable, overlaid with a yellow Fridny evening, May 18, with acloth, was centered with day delicious turkey supper inlilies. honor of Mrs. Ginn's birthday.Baked ham, string beans, A long table on the lawn wastossed salnd, deviled eggs, peach covered with food of all sorts
pickles, hot rolis, lemon pic and including pies and cakes. Theiced tea made up the appe- center attraction was the hugetizing menu. roasted turkey. Mrs. Ginn re-Other guests included Miss celved many beautiful gifts.Charlotte Blitch nnd Robert Present were: Mrs. Ginn's
Waters, Miss Carolyn Black- mother, Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sr.,burn and Gilbert Cone, Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mr.Willette Woodcock and Bobby and Mrs. James Denmark and
Donaldson, Miss Jane Beaver sons, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Den­and Eddie Hodges, Hal Averitt mark and daughter, Mr. nndand his hous!S guest, Miss Ida MrS'. Charles Strickland and son,Whittle and S. Waters, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Durden ofMrs. Brooks Waters, Miss Lila
Isavannah,
and Mr. and Mrs.
Canuette and Ronnie Brown, Mr. Gordon Rushing.and Mrs. Paul Akins of Atlanta, •••
Miss Jane Morris, Miss Margaret RYALS-CROUSE
Ann Dekle and Joe Johnston. An ouncement has been made• • •
of the engagement of Miss
I
TEEN·AGE SUPPER PARTV Helen Ryals of Atlanta toMr. and Mrs. Larry Kelley Charles Wendell Crouse of At.entertained for their daughter, lanta.
Benicia, with a supper club Mr. Crouse is a nephew ofparty at their home on Lake- Mrs. Wilton Hodges with whomview Road Saturday night, May he made his home when an ele-26, from 7 to 10 o'clock, in mentary school boy.honor of her thirteenth birthday. The wedding will take placeA sign was posted on the June 9 at the Peachtreefront door reading "Club K." Christian Church.Gifts were checked near the The groom-elect served Indoor and each guest given a the Naval Attache's office at thecheck identifying his or her American Embassy in Rome.gift. The guests were seated at Since returning from four yearstables in the living _room (club of foreign service he has been.
I
room), the tables being covered a student at Georgia Tech.with red check covers and Miss Ryals is employed inlighted by large red candles. the office of Southern BellMenus were passed and supper Telephone Company.
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ter, Mrs. John Strickland, en­
route from Florida where she
spent the winter with another
01 her daughters. While here her
57th birthday rolled around on
the calendar Thursday, May 24,
and Estelle Strickland sent her
mother to a movie, and prepare­
lions began. When Mrs. McKeag
returned the house had been
decorated. Gift-wrapped pack­
ages thrilled her ns she eagerly
opened them.
Supper was served out doors.
Baked hom, barbecued chicken,
potato salad, relishes, ice cream
and birthday cake.
Sharing the joy of the honored
visiter were Jack and Ann
Strickland, Diane Strickland,
Charles and .lane Hollar, Mildred
and Harry Brunson, Marvaline
and Ed Nabers, Shuford and
Kathryn Wall, AI Sutherland
(his wife is visiting her sister
in Burlington, N. C.) and the
hosts, John and Estelle Strick­
land.
Dial .-2382 PERSONALS
In n simple home ceremony
performed Sunduy afternoon at
2 o'clock Miss Annette Beasley
became the bride of Cecil E.
Kennedy Jr. The Rev. Leslie S,
Williams performed tho cere­
mony in the persence of the irn- -
mediate families.
Arrangements of white gladioli
and chrysanthemums inter­
spersed with candles in silver
candlestocks extended the length
of the mantel in the living
room. The fireplace, banked
with greenery with palms on
each side, formed the setting
for the wedding vows.
Mrs. Kennedy Is the daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bensley who live on the Lake
View road near Blitch, Mr.
Kennedy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil E. Kennedy Sr. of
Statesboro. The bride and groom
were members of the Statesboro
High School class graduating
this year.
The bride wore a street­
length dress of white lace over
summer satin. Her tiered veil
�Yr��t:dtt��h��e t�1C�lb�i��eaOuf �;�� AO CHAPTER OF
skirt. Her bouquet was an BSP MEET MAY 28
orchid showered with stepha­
notls topping a Bible.
was ordered. The menus were
printed ill regular supper club
style, featuring Ita linn spaghetti,
and the experience of ordering
was very much enjoyed by the
guests.
There were II guests Invited,
members 01 the seventh grade
at Matlle Lively School, and
Benicia's classmates. They were
Gay Wheeler, Ed Curl Jr., Ann
Davane Wall, Billie NeSmith,
Mickey Creech, Hobson Robert­
son, Johnny Ray Miller, Faye
Lanier, Danny Bray, Carolyn
Davis and Hubert Tnnkersley.
When Buying Your
Come I� and Talk It Over
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
-v-
-Finance Yom' Cal' At Home-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015
Monday evening the velvety
green lawn at the back of Mr.
and Mrs. Jlrnpse Jones' home
was a beautiful setting for an
out-door supper honoring Miss
Billie Zeun Bazemore and Frank
Williams. Hosts were Jimpse
and Lois Jones, Bucky and
Barbnra Akins. and Mary and
Emmitt Akins.
Supper was served from an
attract ively decorated buffet
table. Card tables, set up for
couples, were centered with
hurricane lamps, based in sum.
mer flowers. Arrangements of
summer flowers vied with
nature in adding beauty to the
out-doer scene.
The guests were the honorees,
Miss Bazemore and Mr. Wil·
Iiams, MI'. and Mrs. Brooks
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Ward, Phil Newton and tda
Whittle, Jane Morris, Charlotte
Blitch, Etta Ann Akins and
Lewell Akins.
Games were played after sup- -- •
per.
.
Statesboro, Ga,
,
GET THIS '12.50
_f/o,��
FREE!
Starting your Sterling)
Looking for Fill-Ins?
IN THE PATI'ERN OF YOUR CHOICE
WITH PURCHASE OF $50.00 OR MORE
OF ANY KIRK STERLING FLATWARE
Wholher you own "Kirk Sterling, or any 'Ierling ...even if you are just starting a sterling collection, , .here's an opportunity to receive aJ a gift a HostessKnife worth SI2.50· in tho Kirk Sterling Pattern of
your choice ... with the purchase of $50.00 or more of
any Kirk Sterling Flatware. .
FOR YOU WHO OWN KIRK STERLING. , .
Here is an ideal way to get a "bonus" for purchasingthe ufil�_ins': you need ... place settings, carving sets,or serving pieces.
FOR YOU WHO ARE STARTING A STERLINGCOLLECI'ION ...
Your first 550.00 purohase of Kirk Sierling •.. byAmerica's Oldest Silversmiths. , . entitles YOIl to thefree Hostess Knife!
FOR YOU WHO OWN ANY STERLING ...
Kirk carving sets or serving pieces make the ideal com.
plement for your present .Ierling.
aAII pIUern. eaeept the (oUowin,t.
Primrole Ind M.,.f1ower .••• 16.SO knUe tree with S70.00 pure-hueOld M.,,.I.nd En,raYed ••. UO.OO knife tree whh S8S.00 purehue
BONUS GIFTI
NO PURCHASE NlasSARVI
Visit our sterling department.
We'll present you with a
rree paokage or Silver Fleece,
Ihe miracle silver cleaner.
It'. yours ... no purchase
necessary ••• in our
sterling department.
SANDRA DEAL HONORED
ON THIRD BIRTHDAY
. On Tuesday, May 29, Dr.
Helen Deal entertained her
daughter, Sandra, on her third
birthday beginning with
neighborhood party in the
;;�;�:ln�t�!e;�eir home on Oon·I _
Since Sandra had several new Wed., Thurs., June 13-14
--Idresses which were gifts and a "RED SUNDOWN"choice was difficult, her doctormother let her wear several, one (In Technicolor)at a time, naturally. At the Rory Calhoun-Martha Hyer
morning party cake, Ice cream Also Serial "Dick Tracy vs.and punch were served. G·Men" and Cartoon
,"I KIIK HOST'SS KNIPI
:a� be:e�:;,g ��d�tch��:
cold meats ,and hors d'
oeuvres. Handle of line
Kirk Sterling in the patternof your choice ... serrated
blad. of imported Sheffield
Stainless Steel.
OVER.ALL LF.NGTII 12.1/4"
.
Yes ... It'sa WeUKnownFact
That Cleaning Care Means Extra Wear
And It's a Fact
That All Garments Dry Cleaned At
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANERS
-Your Local Dry Cleaners­
Are Treated With
Moth - Proofing Compound
While Being Cleaned, Guaranteed Against Moths
For Six Months,
New clothes smartness is
as near as you phone when
we take care of you r
cleaning needs,
PHON E 4-3234 for fast
pick-up and delivery,
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
= tIL Wo §MllTIHI =
Model Laundry And
Dry Cleaners
On the Courthouse Square-JEWELER SINCE 1919-
20 South Main Stree� GOOD LOOKS are a GOOD BUY!Statesboro, Georgia
DOODADS "FOR DAD
FATHER'S DAY - SUN., JUNE 17
Arrow Shirts """""' $3.95 Up .
Campus and Wing Shirts $2.95 Up
Wemhly, Beau Brummell
Ties $1.50 Up
Shield's, Hickok, Swank
Jeweh"y $1.50 Up
Esquire Socks 75cUp
Weldon and Wings
Pajamas $2.95 to $6.95
Stetson Hats
-
..... $5.00 $7.50 $10.00
Tie Racks $1.00 to $1.50
Valets $10�5
Cooper's and Fruit of the Loom
Underware 69c Up
Hyde Park Suits .......... �......... $55.00
Mal Mal"shall Sport Coats $18.95
Hubbard Slacks $6.95 Up
Buxton Leather Wallets $5.00
Sampsonite Luggage $19.50 Up--------------..!iI
Hickok Belts $1.50 Up In Doubt
\
About What To
Give Dad?
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Give Him a Gift Certificate
-AVAILABLE IN ANY AMOUNT-
FFA STRING BAND The Bulloch Herald _ Paue 6The FFA string bond of U
Southeast Bulloch High School S b G 7 19r.6won fourth place nt Tybee on 1 t_a_t_c_s_o_l'o_,__e_o_t_;·g;,.l_a...;'_T_h_u_l·_s_d_a;,.y;""_J_U_I_lC_·_'__"_.__May 27. There were six bands
who entered the string bond
contest. There were only three
boys In the Southeast Bulloch
High School bond. James Mar.
rls of Stilson was head of the
bond. The other boys In the
band wero Don Barnard and------------------------ Jock Finch, both from Nevils.
alld Family Features Brooklet News ins n few days with frlends In
Newington.
Miss Doris Parrish, who
teacher In Elberton School is
spending the summer with 'Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
�r. nnd Mrs. F. W. Hughes
left Wednesday by train for
New York City whero they will
spend several weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Olmstead.
Ronnie Griffeth visited rein.
tives in Athens and Colbert lost
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick
and daughter Mitzi. are spend­
Ing this week at Savannah
Beach.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams.
who teacher In Athens school,
is spending the summer with
her mother, Mrs. J. M. WII·
IIams.
Miss Joyce Veal Is visitingfriends In Oliver this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan
spent a few days last week at
Savannah Beach.
Miss Jane Robertson of the
Elberton School faculty, is at
home for the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Robertson.
Mrs. Charles Rone and chll·
dren of College Park. were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr, last week. Internment was in the Brook·Mrs. J. H. Hinton allended
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her let Cemetery with Smith.TiII. ,continued from page 2the annual meeting of t�e Ge�r. mother, Mrs. R. R. Walker in man Mortuary In charge. a lot here. I had a close up viewgia Vocational Assoc,atlOn t at Hinesville, lost weekend. ------------ of one operation connected withwas held at the Biltmore Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus MooreA I hi k W d d Rit h ld f growing them. I took a pro·tonto, t s wee. e nes ay and Miss Clara Moore of Day· es e or lieiency test in gapIng andthrough Saturday. tona Beach, Fla., spent last singling the beet.Mr. and Mrs. W. 0, Denmark weekend with their mother, Roy Phillips These tests arc given in alland son Carol, spent Monday in Mrs. M. G. Moore. who is ill. the farming parctices to YoungAthens and attended the Mrs. Felix Parrish visited Former Club members to en.graduating everclses at the Uni· relatives in Atlanta last week. Roy. Phillips. 58, a fo,mer
courage and develop skills. Anversity. Jack Keil was one of end. reSident of Bulloch county, died acre is measured by chains: oneth�rgf:��a���. John Shearouse Miss June McCormick, a stu· Thu"sday night, May 23. In Bre· chain wide. and 10 chains long.
�rsA���taShv�:���se�i�h���h�\: ����it��rs�Uga�st��esp�n�iv:r�!� va:,:. :�I�;PS Is survived by his ���;;�;d th�i��et������n�e ���I k days last week with her parents, ton except the beets are muchast wee end. . Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick. wife, Mrs. Rose Phillips, Savan·Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee and
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier nah; his mothe., MI'S. George smaller and cling closely to·Mr. and Mrs. L.' S. Lee Jr.
and children, Frank and Julie. Phillips, Statesboro; twelve gether.and daughters have returned to
spent last weekend with rela. children, Harold Phillips, Mrs. They are gaped and then byHobbs, New Mexico.
tibes in Opelika, Ala. Ma,'y Howell, Eugene Phillips, hand they are singled, so thatMrs. George Roebuck ent.er· Mrs. M�ry Howell, Eugene one plant is left every 10tained the members of the Ca·
RITES HELD FOR' Phillips. Carlton Phillips, Misses inches. Ideally there should benna"gshtat. Club last Wednesday MRS. NELLI.E FUTCH Helen and Plltrlcla Phillips, Sa· 79 plants to a chain; with be·vannah, Ml's. Louise Hobby, Au· ginners luck and being a cot-Misses Bonnie and Linda Funeral services for Mrs. gusto, Wanen Pht1llps, Au- ton farmer's daughter IHarper of Macon are visiting Nellie Pearl Futch were can· gusta, EdWard Phillips, U. S. averaged 76 plants. Usually theMrs. C. S. Cromley. ducted at the Baptist Church Army, Fort Campbell. Ky., women here do the singling,Mrs. Walter Hatcher Sr. and last Thursday afternoon by the Ml's. cal'oline Walle!', Augusta; which like mony jobs on a farmMr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher Rev. C. L. Goss. She is sur:vived three sisters, Ml's. Alice Rogel's is back-breaking.Jr. and qaby of Beaufort S. C., by two sons. J. F. Futch, Green· and Mrs. Lloyd Hodges, tSates· There is so many things towere guests of ralatives last ville, S. C, and H. R. Futch, boro, Ml's. W. B. Redd, Savan- tell you but space won't allow,weekend. Savannah; one daughter, Mrs. nah; three brothel'S, Claude and so until the next time, Cherrio.Mr. and Mrs. Leon S. Lee Sr. J. H. Foxworth, Pembroke, one Lehman Phillips, Statesbol'o,I _and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee spent brother, H. G. Glisson, Alpine, Frank Phillips, Sylvania. Farming in Georgia is be-last week with Mr. and Mrs. �a:if� �ne s�ter. �rs. s.�. Fune,'al sel'vices wel'e held coming highly mechanized. An
SHIL,L CH,IMICAL CORPORATION
Russell Ball and family in Bal· u c. tate oro; n ne gran .
F Id estimated 93,000 tl'actors wel'etimore Md. children and 17 great grand- I' ay afternoon at the Olito
used last yea I' by the slate's A.GRICULTURAL CHiMICAL SALES DIVlSlONSylvester Parrish has been a children. Internment was in the Baptist ChurCh, the Rev. Gus
55 Marl.Ha St,. N.W •• Allanhl 3. 0.......P�_ � M��� H�W,����-�ry w��UGro�uw������wMlf,�u�m�e�'_'S�.�w�m��_._�_d_t_a_$_2_2��_5_4_�1������������������������������������Savannah for several days, Henderson Funeral Home in in the church cemeterY'I�se in 1945. . :�_��""""!J tp - f'} 'ILMrs. Virgil McElveen 9"and ��I�e�:'l H�s:,�.ted by Barnes �?� � were Rctiv pall- r.........----------.....-----------------------------------'---daughters,' Ginny and Barbara
_/'are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
RITES HELD FOR Smith·Tiliman MOI·tual'Y of
�?J
McLaughlin in Pensacola, Fla.
CARL B. LANJER
Statesboro was In cha.rge of
...� UR H SET -N AN GLDS ?
Miss Barbara Griffeth, a stu- flrrangements. ...,..... .....dent at the University of Geor- Carl B. Lanier, 72. died in
gia is at home for the summer the Bulloch County Hospital last OUTDOOR COOK BOOKS
GWrit,hffetlh,e.r mother, Mrs. J. H. Friday morning of a' heart - I U N E -IS 'the monthattack. He was a prominent It's lime to eat out·of·dooJ's! "-"Tommy Veal is visiting re· farmer and a retired mail car- At the library you will findlatives in Wrightsville, rier. helpful books to arm yourself
Miss Barbara Jones, a teach- He is survived by his wife, with the rea.l know-how. A I'e-
er in Atlanta, is spending her Mrs. MJaude BBennLett. Laniedr, Ctwol ��t��OI�;�l:i�?d ����o�o��""��:vacation with her parents Mr. sons, ames . anler an ar sLanier Jr,. all of Brooklet; by been added to the library col·and Mrs. C, S. Jones.
one daughter. Mrs. H. B. Dol- leclion.Mrs. H. F. Hendrix of
savan-l.iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEnah was the guest of Mrs. John II
1--1:--m�===:;;==:r-------====:=::==McCormick several days. IMrs. Merle Morris spent afew days in Athens last week.
Her daughter. Miss Betty
Snyder, a student at the Uni·
versity, returned horne with
her.
Miss
THE
Young Farmers
hear T. L. Hagan
lor, Savannnh: seven grand­
children, three sisters, Mrs.
Joke Ellis, Ridley Park, PII ..
Mrs. Julian Anderson and Miss
Ruby Lanier, both of Pulnskl;
five brothers • .Iohn D. of States­
bora, D. E. Sr .• F. B. and E. 0,
Lnnier, all of Brooklet, and
Commander Jewell Lanier of Young Fnrmer chapter voted
Pensacoln, Fla. 'Wednesday, May 23, to hold two
Funeral services were COI1- meetings euch 1110nth during tho
ducted Sunday aftcrnoon at the summer. On UtO fourth Wed­
Primitive Baptist Church by his ncsdny night tho members will
pastor, Elder W. A. Crumpton nssomble for u men! and u pro­
of Savannah, assisted by the gram denllng with timely furm­
Rev. C, L. Goss and the Rev. Ing problema. On tho second
Ernest Veal. Wednesday night In each month
those wishing to work in theActive pallbearers were John school shop will meet fromC. Cram Icy, Jim McCormick, eight until 11 o'clock,William Cromley, M. S. Bran·
nen, W. K. Jones and Rufus T. L. Hugan gnve the group
Akins. Honorary pallbearers SOlnO Intereattng and useful In­
were W. C. Cromley, J. D. formation 01). hard eurfaetng
Alderman, Otis Howard, Tyrel metnls at the last meeting.
Minick. John Belcher, J. L. Norton Bensley lind Jack Br-an­
Minick, Alvin Belcher, J. A, nen served n. delicious chicken
Minick Sr., Reuben Belcher, W. suppe r.
Lee McElveen, Alvin Belcher, Robe r t Cox And Hn rold Smith
A. C. Watts, H. M. Robertson, reorgantzed the serving com­
Brooks Denmark, H. G. Pnrrish committees fOI' the next several
Sr., T. R. Bryan, W. B, Pur- months, Al Cox, presldent of
rish, W. O. Denmark, J, !i. l.t_h_c_Cl_·g_a_n_IZ_A_ti_o_n_p_,·e_s_ld_e_d_._Wyatt, H. S, Brannen, Joe
Ingram, John McCormick, F. A.
Akins and T. E. Daves.
ELKS AUXILIARY
MEETS WITH
MRS. LONNIE YOUNG
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community recreation program
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
and children, Jimmy, Johnnie FARMERS NOT USING
and Sallie, of Foksvllle, spent ENOUGH NITROGENthe weekend of May 26 with his
parents, MJ. and Mrs, Ernest ATHENS. Ga,-Georgia farm-
Attaway. ers nrc not using cnough com-
Mr. und Mrs. Lavern Sanders merciul nitrogen in their cropsof Savannah, spent the week- for good profits, according toend of May 26 with Mr. and Dr. R. L. Wehunt nnd P. J.
Mrs. Ray Sanders and MI', und Bergenuv of the AgriculturalVISITORS Mrs. H. N. Shurling. Extenston Service, Nitrogen
Mrs. Louis Lee and Miss should be upplled on corn at aMarlon Lee and Richard Lee of The Stilson elementary school rotc of 100 pounds per acre. 60Savannah visited relatives here entertained all the preceding to 90 pounds for cotton, and 70Sunday, May 27. graduates of Stilson High pounds for srnnlt grnlns.
School with a program on May 1:-----------­Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs and girlsof Savannah visited relatives 30, 1956. The program was
here Saturday, May 26. group singing, "Old Folks atHome." The first. second and
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Griner third grades sang three songs,and family of jacksonville "Clouds," "Little Blrd's Boil,"
visited his sister, Mrs. B. E. and "Robinson Crusoe." They
Beasley and Mr. Beasley reo also danced the "Hokey Pokey"
cently. and "Skip to My Loa," In which
the fourth grade participated.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgettof Savannah spent the weekend The fifth, sixth, and seventh
of May 26 at their country home grades song "Morning Sere-
here. node," "Pop Goes thc Weasel,"The Stilson Presbyterian and "Oh Susanna." They dancedChurch will have Sunday school Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. two square dances, "A \Vultz"each Sunday morning ot 9 Dixon and son Charles, of Sa- and "Duck for the Oyster."o'clock. Preaching days have not vannah. spent the weekend of Barbara Brannen did a specialbeen set as yet but as soon as May 26 visiting Mrs. Fannie E. -------------
we know we will have it in the Cribbs and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. N.I ...----------------------...,
Bulloch Herold so that every. Shurling.
one who may be interested will Mr. and Msr. D. L. Morrisknow. We had the Rev. George of Denmark spent Sunday. MayPowell of Helen, Ga. as guest 27, with Mr. and Mrs. Harmonspeaker May 27. Everyone' en- Morris.The Mid dIe g r a u n d Farm joyed his sermon very much. Mr. and Mrs. Horice AttawayBureau held a special meeting
�last week to conduct its talent Ir----------�--------- �contest. Gary Barnes and Sam·
my Hunnicutt sung and "strung"
their way to top honors in the
program. They did "Heartbreak
Hotel" and "Blue Suede Shoes."
using guitars just as the man
does that made these songs so
popular. These young fellows
put their entire body and soul
into dOing the songs. The
audience went for their inter­
pretation.
'fhe InIlt'M Aldmol'c Auxfllnry
held Its monthly meeting Tuea- who nre dedicated to democracy,
und young people who carry on
good will.
The installation of new of­
ficers was by the out-gain.
ornccrs. QuallUea of time,
leadershtp, and C h r 10 t I a n
charactcrfattcs were bl'OU�ht out
as qualities which they, ... good
offtcera, must fulfill. New of·
fleers for the next ochool y.....
are lUI fellows, Junior TrI·HI·
Y: president, Sue Ellts; vice
president, Lynn Collins; aeoN­
tory, Carol Williams: treaaurer,
Sam Adams, Benlor TrI·H!·Y,
president, Barbara Brunson:
vice preoldent, Mary Ann
Hodges; secretary, Rose Frank­
lin; and treasurer. Carolyn
Deal.
"Hall of Heroes," a reading
taken from th� book "ChrlBt In
the Fine AI1.s" was given as
the devotional by CynthIa
Johnston.
The meeting was closed wltlt
the "Y" benediction. Bponsor.
of the TrI·HI·Y Clubs are MI88
Pattie Oroueh and Mrs. Evelyn
WendzeJ.
Tri-Hi-Y namesMembers of outhcast Bullooh day, Mny J, nt tho homc of M,·s.
Lonnie Young, treasurer. Mrs.
VOI·1t. Witte, prestdent, presided
avo I' the business meeting Ihnt
included the llsslgnlng of com­
mlltee chairmen and the sche­
duling of programs fOI' the en­
suing yell!'. Ml's. Not'rnun Camp­
bell, vtce-prestdent, hod churge
of the program" and presented
Mrs. W. G. NevllJe as the guest
speaker. Mrs. Neville took the
Auxiliary on a trtp to Washing­
ton. D. C., durtng' the, height
of the Cherry Blossom season
and augmented her talk with
brochures and phumplets on
outstanding landmarks of the
capitol city. 'MI·S. J. Seurnnn
Williams, past presldent, and
memberahlp chutnnan, Intrcdu­
ced the new members and
guests to the AuxilIEU'Y. The
next meeting will be held on
June 5 at tho Elk's Home with
MI's. Lawson Mitchell, Aidmol'e
Chairman, In chAl·ge.
new officers
A jolnt mcetlng of the
junior "ltd senior TI'I·HI-Y was
held at the Recreation Center
on Muy ]5 at 8 p. m. Judy
Williams. preafdent of the
sentor T,·I·HI·Y. called the
meeting to order, Secretartea
Sandra Harrtson und Jo Ann
Fuller called the roll f'or tho
clubs.
Special recognition was given
to Ann McDougald for perfect
attendance to all Tr·I-HI·Y meet,
I.ngs and for the publicity she
has given to lhe club.
A speolal Induction service
was planned tor new members.
To a background of soft
music, an opcn Bible, and a
picture of "Christ \ In the
Garden," members gave shalt
topics to characterize the
wonted characteristics in young
people today. Needed 8S ever
before today Br'e: young people
with leadership, young people
A new project will begin in
the Brooklet community this
week, a community recreation
program.
Several meetings have been
held making plans, a finance
committee has been appointed
and Ed Wynn. 'principal of the
Brooklet elementary school, will
have charge or the program.
Virgil McElveen, R. L. Pass
and John F. Spence comprise
the finance committee. The ac­
tivlties will be carried on at the
elementary school, gymnasium
and auditorium, and all chil­
dren In the Brooklet school
community are eligible to at­
tend the activities. Mr. Wynn
will make all his plans and will
begin working,with the young
people in a rew days. The
financial port of the program
will be sponsored by the dif·
ferent organizations in the com­
munity. Complete plans and the
schedule will be announced at
an early date.
...
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Vacation Bible School of
the Brooklet and Leetield Bal"
tlst Churches began Monday
and will continue through Fri·
day. June 8.
Refreshments will be served
each morning by the members
of both the Leefield and Brook·
let churches. All sessions will
be held at the Brooklet church.
The faculty members are:
principal, Mrs. Hamp Smith;
associate principal, Mrs. C. L.
Goss; chorister, Billy Wells;
pianist. Mrs. W. D. Lee; general
secretary, Miss Dorothy Knight;
handicraft. F. A. Akins and
Arthur Sparks; intermediate,
Miss Ruth Lee and Mrs. James
E. McCall; juniors, Mrs. Cecil
Joyner and Mrs. Ruby Cunnerly;
primary, Mrs. F. C. Rozier and
Miss Ginny Lee; beginners,
Miss Sylvia Parrish and Miss
A. B. Garirck.
kins will be a patient in the
hospital.
Mrs. J. H, Hinton attonded the
graduation exercises at the
Georgia Medical College In Au­
gusta Saturday night. Her
brother. John N. Shearouse was
one of the graduates. He will
leave soon for Athens to do his
Internship at the Athens
General Hospital.
Mrs. E. E. Burch of Mt.
Vernon was the weekend guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Roe­
buck. She attended graduating
exercises at Georgia Teachers
College, Mrs. Roebuck, her
daughter, was one of the
graduates.
Mrs. David B. Mcloughlin
and daughters. Patty and Judy,
of Pensacola. Fla., will arrive
this weekend to spend several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Lee McElveen.
The outbrenk of southern crop curlier than USUDI.
blight or southern root rot or Numerous peanut growers
white mold, coiled by nil these have reported that the dlscnso
names, on peanuts In the county has reduced their stands by 50
:: OUR SOil 7; "OUR STRENGTH:: brought out II lot of discussion per cent already and still caus­
at the Form Bureau meetings ing the plants to die.
last weck. It seems that this The disease attacks the plantsfungus is cnusing more damage ut or near the soli line. The pegsthan normal to the peanut may be destroyed at any stagestands and hns nttucked the of developmenl. The only COIl-It looks like the problem of trol known is to turn under any The graduation exercises for by Miss Rita Jane Sunders.plnntlng behind combined grain lot of value in keeping tho soil litter deep before planting and the senior class of Southeast Principal W. E. Gear introducedhas been solved to a great ex- from cementlng together and then avoid any dnmage to the Bulloch High School was held Mr. H. L. Wingate as speaker,tent by J. T. McAlister, Engineer preventing good deep pcnctrn- plunts by plows, insects or ast hthel SMouthdeast BUlllOCh HMlgh The diplomas were given bywith the Soil Conservation Ser- tlon by plant roots. All thcse diseuse to. prevent the fungus c 00 n By even ng, Byvice from Orangeburg. South from entering the pia t 28, at 8 o'clock, There were 53 Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. The AlmaCarolina. On a denmostratton values cannot be bru.shed off . n , seniors receiving diplomas. Mater was by the senior class.lightly by our progressive farm- Some o� the. damage to pen- Those tnking part in the ro-�c�� r���t"l�t�r;, CI�s����rn�ou�I�� ers. nuts now IS being caused by. cut gram were the Rev. E. L. :Cal;Ogcechee River Soil Conserva· I WIlS heartened the other day worms,. leaf Sp?t. leaf minor the welcome was given by Tedtion District, showed a group to find that several good furm- an.d thr�ps. Dustmg with �ome- Tucker president of the class.of formers and technical ngrl- ers were not burning their stub- thl�g like to.xaphene With n The se�ior class sang the classCultural workers that it is pas: ble. but rather turning it under. sulfur .base Will ,bc of material song. The "Farewell" was givenvalue III controlhllg this group
_
sible to do a good Job of plant- The prinCil)le of the new met.hod of problems, it wns brought Ollting grain stubble without burn- eliminates turning all together, at the meetings. guess work out of the amounting orf. but lets discs und scooters do of ventilation to usc.the necessary softening up work JVANHOEwith the stubble stonding. Any· The peanut problems con­one interested may obtuill de- sumed most of the Ivanhoetails at my office.
meeting hour Friday night,
since all the members of that
organization grow peanuts Lind
have for sOllle 37 years.
The need for the widor usc of
n wet-bulb thermometer, or hy­
grometer. in curing tobacco
wus discllssed at Ivanhoe. This
type of thermometer takes the
H. L. Wingate was speaker at
Southeast Bulloch High graduationBy
E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Spanish dance. The program
closed with the singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner." After
the program the visitors were
invited to take part in the
dances.
The fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh grades of the Stilson
elementary school enjoyed a
picnic and swimming at the
Recreation Center at Statesboro
lust Thursduy, May 24, Every­
one had n very nice picnic with
several grode representatives
and mothers to help with
lunches in each class.
Soil Conservation Service
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
Creasy•••
NATURAL GAS
The World's Finest Fuel TOBACCO PESTS'
Gel Sure Kill
with
d
-
en rlR
Burning off grain fields of tor
the combine is becoming all too
common in Bulloch county. It
is too bad to sec plant food as
well as valuable organic mutter
go "up in smoke." The value
of organic materials to he
water holding capacity of the
soil canllot be pvcl'estimnted.
Neither Can its value in reduc­
ing erosion, wind and water be
overemphasized. It also has a
MIDDLEGROUND
\Ve are happy to welcome
William L. Alimon to Bulloch
county for a three-month stu­
dent training period. Mr. All­
mon hails from Newington, Go.,
in Screven county and is a
junior at the University of
Georgia.
We are not selling Gas, but we are selling ap·
pliances and service to help you get the most out
of your Heating, Water Heating, Cooking and
many other services from Natural Gas.IRRIGATION
2·ln. Pipe With Couplers iii 30·Ft. Length, 48c Ft.
3·ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30·Ft. Length, 61c Ft.
4·ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30·Ft. Length, 69c Ft.
5·ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30·Ft. Length, 95c Ft.
6·ln. Pip� With Couplers, 30·Ft. Length, $1.33 Ft.
ALL NEW PiPE
-.-.-
We Sell Such Lines As
KITCHEN QUEEN AND MAYTAG RANGES
WHITE WATER HEATERS
TEMPOO, COLEMAN, KING AND EMPIRE
FLOOR FURNACES All rour or these tobacco leaf·chewing peate, and many
others, can be effectively controlled with a single insecticide
- powerful endrin.
Endrin gets these pests if they touch, taste, or breathe it.
And endrin's lethal action has been proved effective In
hundreds of tests throughout all tobacco-growing areas.
Here are the many advantages you got by using e.:'1drin .••
• 'Air .1" ••COIlOIlY
• LOIIG·LAIrIIlG ....aIV.II...
®This season, build bigger tobacco profits - use SNELendrin! Endrin is available under well·known 1brand names from your insectioide dealer.
Miss Linda Sue Aki,lS tap
danced to second place, a quar­
tet composed of Archie and
Tommy Hendrix, Ruby Hel·
muth, and Rachel Bland with
Gary accompanying them on his
guitar took third place.
Those in charge of the pro·
gram worked out 10 numbers
for the contest. They were
Miles F. Deal, Talmadge Bran.
nen, Mrs. Frank Simmons Jr.,
Mrs. Clifford Fields, and Mrs.
Cecil Dickey. Judges for Ihe
Middleground show were Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Kirby and R.
P. Mikell.
You'll see the difference in
service and profits tOO ..
Because ����
Offers You More!
If we do not have what you want we will get
it. Just give us a call.
.
Any type of Heating you wish can be handled
by us, Warm Air, Air Conditioning and Space
Heaters.
We are Insured and Bonded, as required by
the City of Statesboro Natural Gas Department.
-.-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
The night circle of the WSCS
met Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Uldine Joyner. The pro·
gram was presented by Mrs.
Pat Moore, and after the pro­
gram and the business meeting
the hostess served refresh·
ments.
-.-
We are not connected with the City in any
Strickland Holloway
I....igation Company
way.
SAVE MONEY
WITH
,
Mr. and Mr§. Floyd Akins
spent last Sunday and Monday
in Athens and attended the
graduation exercises at the
University of Georgia. Their
daughter, Anne, was one of the
graduates and she returned
home with her parents. In a
few days she will return to
Athens and will begin her duties
as secretary at the Athens First
Baptist Church. At the Honors
Day exercises hel� recently
Miss Akins received the Chi
Omega award in sociology,
Statesbo..o Natural Gas Service
41 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Dial 3·2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway Phone 4·3112
DRY FOLD'
AND
CAHRY Service. Pick.up
and Delivery Service Same
Day. youth,
.
beauty,
The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest
Veal accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
James Clark of Oliver to Way·
cross Monday to attend the an­
nual meeting of the South
Georgia Conference. They will
return Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins
left Saturday by ambulance for
Ashville, N. C., where Dr. Wat·
Model . Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4·3234-
{}hevrolet,
action!... The new laundryservice that washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing!.
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
FIRST IN DESIGN - You will find that in worker comfort, safety,handling ease and construction the Silent Flame tobacGo harvester isfirst. It's smooth riding and built rugged and powerful enough to dothe job right.
FIRST IN PRODUCTION - You will find that day in, day out youwill get more production with the Silent Flame tobacco harvester. It,has more outstanding features which you will find only on the SilentFlame that mean higher production.
FIRST IN WORK·SAVING FEATURES-Such features as the leveldelivery chain and the roller action self.cleaning leaf holders meanthat hour after hour you will get more production with less labor.
FIRST IN MAKING MONEY FOR YOU - Whether you choose theAII·Purpse or the Standard model Silent Flame Tobacco harvester
you will find that Silent Flame will make more money for you becaus�it is designed to do the job better at a lower cost. Remember, modelfor model the Silent Flame is the lowest in original cost, too.
-.-
.
Case Roanoke "Holiday"
L•• U••ho'W »'OU 'WII», •••
I.'. Inon.», In »,oup pock••
'0 bu», »,'GUP Rock.. no'W I
If you've been longing for the day when youcould make a heautiful Oldsmobile your very
own ••• take a good look anbese facts I
Old. take. care of your futurel This beautyis styled to capture admiring glances today •••and tomorrow. Oldsmobile's styling leadershipkeeps you in fashion now or years from now.
You give the orden i i • and the Rocket's
quick to answer! You're in charge of 230 hp••in one of today's finest high-compression engines.And you'll notice that makes a powerfuldifference iu performance.
And what a ridel Oldsmobile's big,"".r features
pay oil with one of the stoadiest, smootbest
rides on tbe road ••• a rido tbat ne.ues youdown to tbe road-safer, more secure,
The Rocket'. budget.wl.el The price is sur.
prisingly low. And Oldsmobile's outstandingresole value means your Olds can coot for tess
to OWD. Remember, too, your prescnt carcommands a higb trade·in value rigbt nowlSo, make your move up and over to Olds •• ;
and drive bappily ever lifter!
·Z40 IIp. in NiMty.EI;" and Su,.. 88 ''''.. ,
Small Down Payment - Three Years to PayThe new ael Air Convertible-one 01 20 sossy·styled new Chevrolet"
-.-Want to take the wheel of one of America's few great road
cars? Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your
spine? Then hustle on in and tryout a new Chevrolet V8!
Quality
MONUMENTS M. E. GINN COMPANY
North Side Drive - U. S. 80, North, StatesboroNow showing-the happiest "double
feature" of the year! One part is
bold, new Motoramic styling. The
other is record-breaking V8 action.
Hollywood has a heap of words
that describe it; colossal, stupen­
dous, magnificent. We'll settle for
just the name-Chevrolet.
Because once you've driven this
sweet·handling showboat, the ad-
We SpeCialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
jectives will take care of them­
selves. Horsepower that ranges up
to 225 makes hills flatter and saves
precious seconds for safer passing.And the way this Chevrolet whcels
around tight turns would gladden
the heart of a dyed·in·the·wool
sports cal' fan.
Stop in sometime soon and high­
way-test this new Chevrolet.
-PHONE 4·9852-
Who's asleep? Not this baby ••• nor his
mom or dad! No, they w_on't be caught napping
when opportunity comes along; because every
·member of the family has a savings account!
YOUR INVESTMENT HOLDS •••
WHEN YOU 00 OVER TO OLDSI
Ask us to show you the latest figures on resale
value. You'l,I sec tbat you get top value today
••• top retum wben you trade or sell tomorrow!
It call actulllly cost less to get out .,I the
ordinary •• , into un Olds!
CHOOSE
2 FINE HARRIS HOTelS
tN NEW YORKThayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4·3117
IF YOU HAVEN'T STARTED YOURS, WE
INVITE YOU TO DO SO NOW AT OUR BANKI OLDSIVIOEJI LEAIR CONOITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST, LET US DEMONSTRATE,--_.__._.__ _ _._ .. _ .. _ - _ __ _----
_--_.
Bulloch County BankFranklin Chevrolet Co.� Inc.
Phone 4�5488
COASTAL IRRIGATION COMPANY
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
-PHONE 4-321�
108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORO, QA..,.•••••-•••I!�- OLIIIMOliU 11111•• YOU AIIOTMII TV "'PlCTACULAII", IAI. m..... , • NlC-IY-
Got Into an AIR-CONDITIONID
OLDSMOBILEI-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA. 60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia Com. In 'or de.all •._
and a demon.'ratlon IStatesboro, Georgia
Continued from page
reflect a great deal of credit
upon your state organization
and cooperative Extension work
natlonally
The Superior Service plaque Arrlv ng lost week to helpwhich Dyer received today will mother celebrate her birthdaybe added to a long list of other were her son and daughterrecognitlons He was named Mrs Waley Lee s birthday obGeorgia County Agent of the servance got under vay In AtYear 10 1953 and Is a former Atlanta when her daughter Mrspresident of the State County Roy Hope and Mr HopeAgents Association escorted her to d nncr at the
Further evidence of his ef Atlanta Athletic Club on Satur
fecllveness IS these honors day night A birthday cake vasearned 10 recent years by farm placed on their table and the
went to Belmont N C Friday
ers with whom he works first Happy Birthday routine fol
to bring their daughter Miss place In the Georgia grazing lowed Back In Statesboro Mr
Nancy Sack home from Sacred system contest state honors 10 and Mrs Bro vard Poppell and
Heart College the five acre cotton program th.. r teen age daughter NancyMr and Mrs Jack Strickland and seven master farm families JOined Mr and Mrs Roy Hopeleft last Thursday after spending (named by The Progressive at Mrs Lee s home They vere
several weeks With Jack s Farmer magaz ne) more than entertained at an out door f sh
parents Mr and Mrs John any other county In the nation supper Thursday even ng at Leh
Strickland and Virginia s sister Dyer takes the lead in getting man Franklin s pond by herMrs Charles Hollar left last rural men and won en bankers son and family Ear! Donna and
week for Lafayette Ind where and other technical agricultural David Lee Friday n ght theyMr Strickland Will attend vorkers to plan at nunl agn were again enterta led at an
Purdue University work 109 on cultural programs for Bulloch out door steak supper at theA congenial party Mrs James his master s degree county on a bas s of current 10 Earl Lee s Then Mrs Lee tookA Branan MISS Mae Kennedy Mrs Emory Godbee and formation Thirty SIX persons on over as hostess serv ng everyand Mrs Pearl DaVIS left States daughter Ann of Gainesville the 1955 County Agricultural thing from boiled peanuts tobora Saturday n ornmg for spent last week with her Program Planning Committee turkey pound cake and IceCharleston S C where Satur father F I Shearouse and represented 484 vomen in i6 cream
day even109 they boarded the Frederick while her mother was Home Demonstration Clubs and ----------­SIver Star for the Bermuda In Savannah With her sister J 489 farmers in 13 organized adopt Improved practices DyerIslands They v II spend a week Mrs Ulna Smith who Farm Bureau chapters arranged for 69 of these demon
there They Will tour the Island Critically III One of the p oneers 10 the strations In various field crops
and retire to their state rooms Mrs Jerry D Doyle and
use of result demonstrations as and livestock programs last
on the boat each even 109 daughter Diane of Clearwater l:ajiiiniii,eiiithiiioiiidiiiiiiioiiif�g�eiiittiiim�g�faiiiriiimiiieiiiriiisiiitiiio�YiiieaiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMrs Harry W Smith ac Fla after v stung her parents IIcompan ed her daughter Mrs Mr and Mrs Jimmy Crockett
Mat Dobson and children Mat and her grandmother Mrs
thew and Cora to their home In Thomas Branon left by plane
Nashville Tenn after their VISit from Savannah Sunday ac
n Statesboro MISS Lynn Smith companied by her brother
student at Vanderbilt UIII Bucky Crockett who Will spend
versuy and Mrs Dobson s a month With them
daughters Jean and Lillian Mrs Aulbert Brannen and
came home With Mrs Smith MISS Teresa Fay went to Dan
earlier th s week Ville Va during the weekend
Mrs T 1: Macon IS In At Ito bring
M ss Jane Brannen
lanta v sting her son and home from Stratford Hall where
fa n Iy Mr and Mrs Arthur she IS a high school student
Macon Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton
Mr and M s E BRush rig VIII leave early next week for
Sr spent last week With their Savannah yhere Dr Stapleton
daughter Mrs Bernard Scott yill undergo eye surgery Wed
and family nesday June 13 at the
Fr ends of Mrs Leroy Cowart Memor al Hospital
Will be mterested to learn that GAY TWENTY CLUB
she has returned from Atlanta TO MEET JUNE 13
\ here she was hasp tahzed for The members of the
n several weeks She IS recuperat Twenty Club Will hold
Ing at her home at 403 Done regular meeting on Wednesdayhoo street June 13 at the home of Mrs
Mr and Mrs Harry Sack Thomas Foss
Revival set at
Bethel Baptist
IBuHoch Herald looking for old
issues of paper to complete file
Rev val services will ber I at Do yOl keep copies of The Bulloch Herald for a record of yourBethel Baptist Church Sunday own' And f so docs your file go back as rar as 19391Ju e 10 w th the II 30 morn We are preparing the enure file of The Bulloch Herald toing service The revival wHl con h ve t m crofllmed so that we II ht ve on eosy to use permanenttin e througl friday June 15 ccord 1,11 ch reqi ires little storage spacewith services each morning at
II 30 a clock ar d each evening I, going through our file we find several Issues unaccounta
at 8 a clock bly missing Does your file have the following ISsues?
lhe guest preacher will be the 1939-Mnrch 23 and June 8 1946-July II 1947-May 8Rev Robert C Dun el pastor of June 4 and August 7 1948-Juno 31 1949-November 3the Cra vford Avenue Bapust If any of our subscribers by a long long chance shouldBaptist Church in Augusta He have any or all of these Issues please sell them to us or loan themIs a native of Burke co mty and to us so that we might have them put on microfilm When thehas been at his present church process Is complete and the original papers returned to us we II��rn fi:�m��� ���hheal:ll�l�a��e�e ret rn your copies to you
live COlTIll utee of Georgia llap We will appreclate very much this favor
tlst convenllon -THE EDITOR
I he subject of Rev Daniel s
Monday night ser non Will be 1.. 1:11=__==...II1II
Prcdestlnat on and on Tues
day n ght he Will preach
Election
TO TilE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTYFor Sale---- For Rent
HOMES
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eltgl t 1001 S and two baths
pI s lnt nd y roan BCI cened
po '01 en po t Neat high
s hool Good condition Fuvor
nble p tee and to 11 S and 1m
medlato possession
Chos E Cone RenUy Co Ine
23 N Moln St - Dlal 4 2217
Rites held for
Mrs. L. A. Martin
Mr and Mrs Julius Moses
nd Miss Martha Moses had as
the r guest last week Mr
Moses niece Mrs Margaret
Le Vln of Now York City a
frequent VISitor to her relatives
here
REAL ESTATE thnt
Funeral services for Mrs L
A Martin who died Saturday
June 2 at the home of her
daughter In Reidsville were held
Sunday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock
at the Statesboro Primitive Bap
ust Church conducted by Elder
J Walter Hendr x Burial was In
the East Side Cemetery
Bes des her husband Mr
Martin she IS survived by two
children Mrs Ned Jones
R..dsville and Mrs Charles A
Valentme Jacksonville one
s ster Miss Rebena Hodges
Nevils three brothers Morgan
and Raymond Hodges both of
Nevils and Wilton Hodges
Statesboro
Pallbearers were Ray Hodges
Bethea Hodges T H Hodges
B ng Phill ps Henry Banks and
Fred Gegg Arrange nents were
in charge of Smith Tillman
Mortuary
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 COl rtla d Street
Pho te PO 4 2825
FOR SALE - P actlcally new
b -ick venee ho so 3 bed
rooms den 2 baths Good locn.
tlo 1 Lat ge lot All eadv
fI anced
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
FOR RENT-Stol e b IlIdlng on
Not th Mn. St ext to Friend
Iy Cale at 32 No tI Main St
For Iuforrnatlon see R J HOL-
1 AND JR 1 26 tfe
FOR SAL Ne v three bed
room b ck CI ee lone w th
car] a t
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY FOR RENT
- B lei' duplex
Phone PO 4 2825 apartment Brand new
bedr 00 scent al heat co nmlc
tile bath a vn ng type W ndows 1-----------­
venetian blinds ideal location
In good nclghbo lood vel y
close to Sallie gettcrow CJ
ScI 001 Available May 15 Con
FOR SALE - Th ee bedroom taet Jimmy Gt nter PO 4 3414
house In. ge storage 100m 5 10 tfc
In ge lot Available immediate
ly Can make do vn payment 1 _
and ass ne pi eaent loan vlth FOR RENT-F't nlshed apai tpayn e ts of $5100 pe month merit Ivallable June 1 'MRS
or leI nanee E C OLIVER Phone 4 2873
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY 5
__1_7_Lf_e
_
I'hone PO 4 2825
(s) JOEl R TILLMAN
DON THOMPSON
FOR SALE-D veiling close In
ith n merous pine II cos on
Jot YIUl veil landscaped yard
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
Vacation Bible
School at Elmer
I----------------------
Mr and Mrs J L zettero ver
aceo npan cd by MISS MyrtiS
Zettero er of Atlanta and
Mrs J N Le VIS of Swaills
boro VISited III Albany durlllg
the veekend They attended the
groduatJO exercises of their
grandson \V Iham LeWIS
Mills MemOrial Stadlu n
Albany
ATTENTION
TOBACCO FARMERS!
We Have On Hand
PENN DRAKE TSC OIL
Control Suckers the Easy Way
FASCO TOBACCO SPRAY
OILRITE TOBACCO TOPPERS
--\1--
Complete Stock of VHC and Toxaphene
Cotton and Tobacco Dust
Harvey Va 1 Buren Jr so 1
of Dr and Mrs H Va BurenF��ss�.::;;�eL,����db¥�I��� of Statesboro graduated at F sk
desll able subd visIon See A S \"anted Un vers ty Nashv lie TennHUNNICUTT at 226 West Ma n ------ May 28 v th honors Recenlly
St PHONE 43206 70 20tp 1------------ he presented a p ano rec tal
vi Ich cr t cs received exceed
ngly veil Frank G Clement
governor of Tennessee wrote
young Van BUren a letter n
vhlch he sa d I have learned
vlth nterest your outsta d ng
scholast c ach eveme t while a
student n F sk U livers ty and
would I ke to extend my hearty
------ congratulat ons
He graduated W th a musIc
degree He W II now go to New
York to do graduate work
mus c He IS 21 years of age
--\--
W. C. AKINS AND SON
30 East Ma n St
Statesboro Georgia
Phone 4 3311
FHALOANS
I Seaman Williams
FOR SALE-TllIee IBJge lhlee-
bedroom brick veneer homes
tile baths gas dt et heating 10system large lots mce sec
tion Loans aiready appro ed
Bee or eall A S DODD JR at
• 2471 or 4 9871 5 3 tfe
1-----------------------FOR SALE-Nlee large lots 10
cated off Savannah Ave
near school section of ne v
homes Reasonable pnces tel ms
It needed See or caU A S
DODD JR 5 3 Lfe
FOR SALE-Lot in Vista C
cle size 92 by 200 teet Fa
Intonnation PHONE 4 3446
-614te
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
ASK R M BENSON ho v to
save 20 pel cent on you
Fire Insurance BENSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
NOTICEDyer award- The Mina I rn iklln cle ofthe Statesboro Pr 1 1 \ e Bap
ust Church v 11 n eet on J ne
II at 8 p m at tl e ho e of
Mrs T Roe Scott on South
Zetterower Avenue with Mrs
Jincy Allen as co hostess
VISIT
fhe New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Setbald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Comm Bsioner
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Selbald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
WHAT'S 'EMC'?
Most of Georg .. s 41 Rural Electnc Coop
eratlves have the des gnallOn of EMC and many
people are nol fa n I ar v th Just vhat these letters
sta ,d for
The EMC s gnlf es Electnc Membership
Corporation III Georg a a d they stand for the
thousands of members over the state who are
banded together to furn sh the r areas v th elec
trlC ty
In the early days of REA (Rural Electnflca
tlon AdmlllstratlOn) pr vate po ver compan es re
fused to use the gover lment money offered as
loans to serve the rural areas So these farm people
of our state got together and formed rural electr c
cooperatives and secured the REA loans from the
government themselves
The more than 240000 member consumers of
the 41 EMCs of Georgl8 own their own busmcss
They vote on the officers and vhat IS to be done
With the IInds taken In a r rural electriC co
operatives are the most democratic electriC enter
prlses n our nation
So you can see that EMC IS a proud des g
natIOn of people furn shmg themselves clectr c
po yer For over 21 years now Georgia s 41 rural
electrIC cooperatives have been br ngmg low cost
electriCity to you
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP
A Locall� Owneo Non Profit
Electric Utility
A Prlze Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspnpe
Contests
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
THE BUtLOCH HERAtD Al tze-wh tng e.Nc vspnpcr o�1954 � MBeller Ne \ spapcr � •Contests
VOLUME XVI - ES'IABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUMBER 31
25 HDC members M.rs. W.�. Bowen Ann McDougald SidneyDoddWInS NatIOnal ,
Rec. Award receive '55-'56 Youth awards
attend meeting
at Rock Eagle
11 u surprise ceremony I eld
at the Awards Day at the
Recrentton Center last Friday
Mrs \V A vHoney Bowen
vas recognized by the National
Recreation Assoclat a 1 for her
outstanding contribution to com
numty recreuuon III Statesboro
and Bulloch county
T vo of Statesboro s youth 1
_were recognized last week for t "",....,...__,._".-""',
their 0 tstandir g service to the
young people of the community
when A 11 McDougald was
awarded the Honey Bowen
Com un ty Scrv ce Award and
Sid ey Dodd III was awarded
the J B Scearce Award for
COil mu uy So vice MISS Mc
Dougaltl IS the daughter of Mr
anti Mrs A B McDougald and
M Dodd IS the SOl of Mr and
Mrs A S Dodd Jr
Association Award11 add lionc tat on Mrs Bowen J as been
elected to honorary nember
sh P In the National Recreat on
Assoc at10n s southern d str ct Announcement was made tt1 LOUISVille Ky ThUis
day night June 7 at the annual conventIOn of the
NatlOual EdltOilal ASSOCIatIOn that the Bulloch Herald
was n wtt1nel 111 the 1956 NatIOnal Bettel Newspaper
Contests
g� to Rock
The Bijlloch Herald was de
clared wmner of third place in
the NEA Best Editorial contest
and Alfred J Ball NEA vice
preSIdent presented the plaquefor the award to R E Ledford
publisher of the Vidalia Ad
vance Vidalia Georgl8 and vice
preSident of the Georgia Press
Association in the absence of
Leadel Coleman editor of the
Herald
Ray McMichael
to head Lions
There were 1 728 entries In
the contests from newspapers 1045 states and HawaII
1 he Oxford (Ohio) Press won
first place and the Mount Dora
(Florida) Tropic won second In
the best editOrial contest In
which the Herald placed third
Plans made for
concert season
This Is the third In the
series of personaUty sketches
yf the top personnel of the
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
t10n Plans for the 1956 57 season
____________ of the Statesboro Community
Concert ASSOCIation were made
at a meeting Monday night pre
sided over by Mrs F C Parker
Jr Present at this meeting
along With the directors was Mr
Josh Baldwin fwld representa
tlve of Community Concerts
Inc
An outstandmg attractIOn for
the coming senson Will be the
Longenes Symphonette under
the baton of M chael Plastro
At least t vo other concerts
Will be ncluded in the serles
and these will be selected 1m
med ately followmg the annual
membersh p drive which Will be
held dur I g the week of Oc
tober I
Boat racing at
Cypress Lake
Members of Headquarters
Battery commanded by Capt I
S Wllhams and Battery A
commanded by Capt Leland
R ggs of the 10 I st AAA Gun
Battalion of the Georg a Na
t anal Guard located at States
bora VIII JOIl1 members of Bat
tery B at H nesville for small
arms fir ng at Fort Ste vart on
Sunday June 24
ThiS f rmg exerc se VIII pro
v de an opportunity for nem
bers of the t lit to qual Iy v th
their mdlvldual veapons prior
to su 11 ncr reid tram ng vhlch
s scheduled for Fort Ste vart
rrom J Iy 22 to August 5
The moveme 1t of local guards
men to Fort Ste �art y II be
n ade by motor vehicle convoy
or g notmg at the local Guard
An louncement s n ade th s
veek that Cypress Loke known
to nil Bulloch countl inS as
Riggs Old M II VIII be ope,
to the pub I c Sunday June 17
The ope 1 ng Will be featured
by bont races sponsored by the
r,1 j()utl easte n Boat ng Assocl3
to Mo ethan 75 racers nrc
expectcd to part c pate III 10
rnces vi ch beg n at 2 p m
Fa 1 I es are nv ted to con e
to Cypress Lake for ·plcn cs
s v m n g and recreat 0 1
Frank Ru�h ng and B ster
Bo ven no v operate the new
recrea t on a ea
Before nov g to Statesboro
th s spring he and hiS Wife Lor
z r3 ne I veel Wilkinsburg Pa
Just outs de Pittsburgh
The ym ng dustrlOl eng neer
a 1d hiS vlfe I nve already be
come act ve In comm n ty af
fa rs and the company off cmls
say that I s kno vledge of plant
methods a Id procedures IS of
great value to the compa ly
here
